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CLA�SIFIED
3ft \\'. Mnln St. - Phnuc lUS-1\1
\ .\
Bible." A program 01' Chrisunus rnustc
730 pill_oJ Oclicvc In Jesus will be presented by the choir Ill>
Christ." del' Ihe dlrocuon or Jack N Av-
Sundny School III 10 15 II m, crlt t 'Fhc public
Is eordinlly 10-
Youth Fellowship at 630 p m vltcd
mI. MEL.VIN SU'I'IUJR
Prominent Suvnnnnh Chiropodist,
announces Ihe opening of
OrrIC{!S 111 the Rushlng Ilot I,
St ntcsbot 0, Georgia,
'\)N WI�O 'Ii-:SUJ\\'S ONI.\'
LII11IIed to Ihe trontment
or Ihe rcel
l'IiONJoJ "{ill
Dcsl< Clerl< al Rushing Holel
will HI'range nPPollllmcnts
FOR SALE SAY "M8RRY
CIIRISTMAS" 1'11'1'11 A LOVE­
LY ANTIQUE Buy II III YE
OLDE WAGON WIIF:"L FUln-
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney-al-Law
onnounces the OpCI1111g of IllS
afrlcc for genomi prnctlcc of
Law lind Federal lncomc Tux
PrHctlce
At 21'� Easl Main Sireel,
Locnted 111 office With
\>V G Neville
(9-23-2lc)
FOR SALE-FARMS,
and BUSINESS PROPERTY
Sec The Bulloch Inslil flneo &
nenlty Company befO! e you buy,
Let us help you sell YOIll prop
cl'ty Vic have 'a large IlUmbel of
applications for farms and hom s
List YOlll' property With us 'for
sale now, Bulloch Insllrance &
Rellily Co, 6 Soulh Mam SI. 1sl
[ioOl' Sea Island Banl< Bldg Tel
488-H
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December' 2, 1948
Cleve Ellis' Placc 3 Y.! miles on ltiggs 0111 Mill
Road, Pmcticn.lly 100 acrcs in cultivation; �­
ncre tobltcco allotment; new tObllCCO bltrn, 011
heater. Good new wire fcnce 1111 'round. )tIeal
for raising stocl •• Woodhulll amI ltart of �iclds
cut into nve scparate IHlstures. Practically
new Ford tnlCtor with ail c1luilllllent; 75 bu.
conI.
Will be 011 farm here Wednesday :md T1mrs­
<lIlY of ncxt weel<.
RESIDENCE: BRAULEY'S POIN'I'
(On WhitmlU'sh island)
PHONE-43352
Growers Urged to
Grow Own Plants.------�-------------I
DENMARK
NEWS
Church
News SHOP EAltLY
-- nul' Cr.: l'rt'IAS SEALS
him glf'ts: gold, nnd fl'llnl<lnccns{',
und myrrh." Mntthcw � It
A cordial welcome to all.
V FAGAN, Pastor
Sundny Schon I 10 15 I). m
MOI'll'IlG Worship 11,30 a. 111
Baptist 'll.llIlIlig Unlon=-Il.If
1"1111' I' 11,\I"I'l[Ol'i' [11I(JItoll
F:vllngelist IC 110111'--
cr
"And when they wel'e come 111-
to Ihe house, they sow the young
child With Mury, hiS mother, lind
fell down, Hnd WOl'shlpped him
and when they IlAd opened theu'
treasures, they pl'esented unto
mold could be orrccuvctv contrltl­
od with fermute, II Fool-proof dust
thnt will not hurm plants If dl­
recuons were not def'initely fol·
lowed Practically 100 pel cent
control or blue mold was procur­
cd In every tnstanco whore fer­
rna te wa'S used UCCO! ulng to I'CC·
ommondauons Other spruys und
dusts alsrr proved crrocnvo.
Wenther conditions might be n
fuctor prevnnttug tobacco furm­
CIS from growing their own
plants, but DI' Kennerly pointed
out thut olhel sectIOns of the
country also have floods, hull,
und droughts to rlnmugc thell'
plunts
,
Tlnl METIIOJ)lST OIIIJIICII p. 111
ttev. CJms, A, t'UOkHon' -tr., Pustor Evening:
11 30 a m -"I Believe III I he 7 301'. m.
Mrs J, \V Sn1l01 nnd MIS WiI·
hui Fcrdhum nttondod the 1I0l11c
1)011101181 I uuon Council meeting
In gmtoshoro Inst wor-k
Mrs Vr'nsr-y ClcIIsr,Y will VISit
I'elill lVI'S III ConneCllcut L rluring
I he hoJ[dnys,
The Denl11l1ll( Scwlng Club Will
mool D ccmiJol 15 lit 2 30 p 111
Ht the hOl11e or Ml's Robert S1I11-
1110ns, \\'1111 Mesrlul11es Eulus WiI­
lielms, M J Pennl11gton, lmogenc
I fencllix and Vedsey CI eusey as
BULL SALE
I'RIMI1'IVI!: 1li\I'TIS'r CIIUIIOII
Hours of Wm'shlp: Regulat· ser­
vices Snturdny nt 1030 u.vm lind
Sundar ul II 30 II m Bible Study
classes Ior all ages at 10 15 11111,
und Youth F'ellowsillp SCI vice lit
630 pm
OUr Sunday night service will
be dismissed In favol' of the
Chrlstmns Cuntutu ut Ihe Flrsl
Bapllsl ChUlCh, dil'ected by Mr
Jack Avel'ltt,
FOR RENT
ThiS Ilflcl'noon 14 Aberdeenw
Angus bulls and eight heifers will
be sold ul Ihe Bulloch Sloct< YUI'lI
ut 2 I) m
MI and 1'1l's ,1 II Gmn attend·
cd SCI VICCS ,II EIIllCI' ChUlCil dut'-
111 glhe wcel<
MI' IVI. Jo: ,Iackson IS vlsiling
1\'11 and NilS ,J II Gmn
STILSON CURING
PLANT
Now In Olleration
YEAn-ROUND SI!:IIVICI!:
J\h�ftt ('ured In llny slyle, Mod­
ern smuko houstJ, IIlukory wood
used for �lIIoklng, '.I'wo siles
of blus for storing' cured Inent. '��:nlas
')l\LE
family hClc FIGHT TB
Mrs Lehmon Zelle, owe I', Ml's Buy Christmas Seals
H. P MilicI' Hnci Mrs C A Z I· 'J'obtlcco fanllels nil ovel' the
telowel' wcre vhiltors 111 Savnn- CCIO�l�"I�I�y�I�}1'�O�VC�[�1�1!�IS�I�y�e�a�I'�l�h�a�l�b�l�ue��.;·�-'��'.�_��·,_��"_��·lW:.�...�.='�'.�nah dUlmg' the weck �
Ploe-cr� J'
KADIL
-Prices Reasonablc-
Noxt Door to Old Curing )'Ilnnt
Deaths-
H. S. WARNOCK
Stilson, Ga.
Ml's Mag�le Aldermnn, or
Ille
II
Ctallanoogu, Tenn, spcnt
week cnd 'With 1\11 and MIS
] I Zellel'owcl,
-
•
I=���������--��--------� ---------------
Mr �lIld Mrs Julius Bcnlon and MUS, ANCIL L, 1I01)01l:S
I
sons, Lamal' Sparks of Savannah,
\\'ANTED ----
little son, of Albllny, '1I1�1 Mltil3nd Mrs, Ancil L Hodgcs, 50, dlCd WIUle Loyd, Leon Eugene, and
UOOSTERS • Fin/Ens
Mrs Milluld Joncs fin \¥i He
Snllll'(la)' 1'1"I,l 1'1 tl'e Bulloch
Ray Sparks, of Portal
und IllI1tol1 .Jones were recelll :0'
30c Ib, vlsllors of 1\11 und Mrs \V 'IN County Hospital Services were
27c Ib J(lnes conducted Monday at Bethlehem
------- ------ Plll11ltlve Baptist ChUICh, Wlth�
EllieI' Pat BII d and Eldel DaVid
C. Bunks OTflCJatll1g BUrial was
111 the Edst Sale CemetelY, Snuth· Home was III chal'ge,
Tillman Mortuary was In charge
or al'l'angemenls. JAKI!: G. N�WIL.S
liENS -
Lal'ge
Small
W-I\S
*1 Automatic 5-tllbe $ 32.50
*6 Arvin 4-tube ... 21.95
*1 Arvin Console, 5-tllbe.. .... 119.50
*6 Arvin Wood Cabinet, 5-tube 37:50
*1 Emerson 7-tube _ ....... _ H4.50
"'I Emerson 4-tnbe '" _...... 24.50
"'I Philco Radio-Phono, (FM).
8 - tube 2H4.95
"'Plus Rectifier.
NOW
$ 21.50
15.95
79.50
29.50
49.50
19.50
Also Assorted IJsed Sets, Batt. & Elec.
At 'Unheard of Prices
F'l'ayers and Roosters
at Top Prices
SE,\ 1'001) Ct1N'I'F.lt
60 W Mom, Below City DailY
-Phone 544-
- FARM LOANS
01% Interest
TOn. " \Ve have for salo scv-
clDl good used electriC refrlger8-
1000S See Ihem al ""INS AP­
PLIANCE CO, West Mllin St.,
Stalesbol'o, Gn (lO
cellent condition -5 lines land
on HI 80, about 1 1"1lI1e rrolll city
1II1111s Pllce, $12,500 JOSIAH
ZE:T'TEROIVER
Fan SALE Coleman Fuel 011
lIealel, 55,000 BTU, 155- gfll­
Ion dl'Ul11, PIPC, rack, ctc PI ICC,
$110 i{ E RM TT WILLIAMS
SERVICE STATTON (llc)
FOR SAL!".: PI actlCally ncw cool<
stove Tn velY good condilion
Also "Tolll'lst 1 lome" e!ecl nc
s,gn MRS J P FaY, S Mam
SO'eel
Personals
FRANKLIN
Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon flam Puynes'
Chapel. A MasoniC sel vice was
held at the glaveslde 111 the
church ccmetl y, Barnes
219.95
MI' and Mrs FI cd Smith spent
several doys 111 Atlanta thiS week,
AUCTION •
Mr, Jake G. Nevils,BeSides her husband, she IS
survived by fl. dHughtel', Mrs WII­
buJ' yarnck, two sons, Donald
Hnd Inman Hodges, and a sister,
MISS Allie Donaldson, all of
Stutesboro,
known Bulloch county CItizen,
'lied Mondny night on the Bulloch
County Hospital after an Illness
of several days, SurvIVal's lIlclude
two daughters, Mrs. Wiley Ncs­
mlth, Statesbol'o, and Mrs, Jack
CowBrl, Sdvannah, three sons,
Grady Nevils, Savannah, Lawson
NeVils, Columbia, S C, and Leon
Nevils, Charlolte, N C., seven
Sisters, and two blOthel's,
IT'S good economy to buylOp quality seed. McNair's
Yleld-Teeted lI?ed is grown
on McNair's own tarms and
cbec:Acl 101 quality every
step 01 die way by M�N(!;r'�
technical slalf.
•
MI' J W Spal ks, 54, of Portnl,
dlcd unexpectedly Satulday IlIght
III Porlul He was a well known
farmer or that coml1lul1lty: He IS
surVived by IllS Wife, nllle daugh­
leIS, MYl'lls, Fay, Mildred, and
Melba Spa,ks, PO'lnl, Ml's W
R Lnmb and Mrs I. G Shuman,
or Snvnnnah, and Ml's W W WIlkerson and Elder V F Agnn
NO TRADE-IN ON THE ABOVE SETS
(All Sets Have 90-Day Warranty)
Funeral servICes were held on
Wednesday afternoon from De­
Loach Chul'ch, WIth Elder W,lIIe
sr..t' , •
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED STORE
Tho Store With the
Checkorhourd Front
WI!:S'l' MAIN STREET
l'\'1Ixon, Mrs Carl Blown and Mrs offlCwtlllg Barnes Funeral Home
Puul Lamb, of Stutesbol'O, four- was III chulge,
RADIO SERVI(:I�
(,,;h' WH ON McHA'� � ,: f. ." I
M�NAIB'S SiEDT·CO�
LAUIINIUIO, N, C,
Phone 582--Statesboro, Ga.
,eratlOl1
'n-lIS GERVICE WASHES D'lo.JGY·
SAYS MA 'I DO DECLARE,
IF YOU SHOULD GET TOO DH" p,
I'LL bEND YOU CHILDREN THERE'
•
MI S FI cd Bcnslcy bllci her
aunt,' Mrs Robel I DaVIS, of Tam­
pa, Fla, are spencilllg thiS 'Weel(
at Crescent,
• PR1NTING· STATESBORO - - - - GEORGIA
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. THURS., DEC. 16, 1948
2:00 P. M.
27 'Vcst Main St, Stntesborn
•
flGHTTa
Buy Christmas Seals
RED COMET, Automallc
-- Corner of South 'Main & Vine Streets -
PROPERTY OF PERRY G. WALliER
Notice of Change in Three (3) story brick building, 26 x 90 feet, in good condition,
in heart of the business section of Statesboro, which is one of
the best business towns of its size in southeast Georgia. Rea­
son for selling, owner is in bad health. For full [mrticulars
and blueprints, see Mrs. Walker in building or call our office.
TERMS: 1-4 CASH, BALANCE IN 10 YEARS
ExllnglllShers fol' YOUI' home 01
FOR SAI,IS A Cnl(lmall Fliel bUSiness n glldld while you'lc
Oil J-ierller 111 excellenl condlw '�\'ay Conlncl 111(, for drmollstl'114
lion $40 MRS W " M('DOUG- lIOn J NI�A'I'HI':RLlN, 225 Easl
ALD Call 2 Ariel 6 1'111, call Mdm Sll'eel (lIp)
364-L
I-'OR SALE: 95-"c-;e r. "111 , one
Office Hours
EFFEC'I'IVE PECEMBER 4, OUR OFFICE
WILL CLOSE AT 1:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
mile rrom StalcsbOlo on pdvcd
road, ncw jobacco bal n, ncw
fcnce, good pond Site, good out·
bUlldlllgs, 7 healing peCetn tl ees,
72 8wYI -old StWlIt peCdl1 tJ ees
MRS L B TAYLOR, 10 1:llsl
GUldy Street
Statesboro Telephone Johns�n Land Company
FLOORING A D CETLING Now
runnlllg floorlllg and celll11g
No 2 Grade, kiln dried SlIIlable
for 10w cost houscs Selllllg nt
cheap price HOWARD LUMBER
COMPANY. (]2-30-4Ip)
Company
Brokers, Haas Howell Building, Atlanta, Ga.
List Your Prollerty With Us For Qllicl< SaleAPARTMENT
WANTED COllple FOR SALE Model A F01'" Se
wants furnished apartment dan and Dodge Plc!(-UP Trude;
Any size, ED CANTRELL Cull
Can be seen at my home Phone
538-L 3831. LI NTON G BANKS
-�----l,- Read'·: The Herald's lAds ,It_ .... ...........__ THE BULL H HERALD .,
Bulloch Co'!nty'.
leading
Nlwspaper
����te�bo��-' Georgia, Th
TATEsnORO AND nVLLOCU COVNTY
Sleep Sweet
The outstpndlng feature of the
ball game wns the type of de·
fense of GeOl'glll Teachers Col­
lege which limlled their oppon·
ents 10 only 21 shots IIlslde their
foul clI'cle, Uncanny long shoot­
IIlg was the only I hmg tha t kept
lhe College of Charles Ion in Ihe
ball game.
A tl'ue test Will be thrown at
Georgon Teaehel's College 10nlghl
when they lileet Milligan Collegc
of Johnson City, Tennessee, at tile
Teachers C all leg e gymnasium,
Mllhgnn College, whIch wns the
willner of 33 games last season,
lusl week losl n 45-55 game to
William and Mnry of the South­
ern Conference, theil' dcfeat com­
II1g 111 the ,last mll1utes of the
g�me,
TEACHI!:RS TO TRY FOR
1'HIRD \vIN TONIGHT
Gcorgm Teachers College "Pro­
fessors" Will be trYlllg for theu'
thll d straight victory tonight
when they encounter an aggrega­
tIon rrom Milligan College, John­
son City, Tetm, in the college
gymnasium,
ay, Deeember 16, 1948
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF
NUMBER 4
And Dream Lovely Dreams
Dy HOTTlE IIAIIOROVI'J
unywhoro
a WHltr" ft.uto AlSO. Store� MI' and Mrs /\1'111111 Det.ouch, Bulloch counly tnhucco growers
11 or gnvnnnuh. wore Sunday dinner "' c UI ged 10 mnko ;1 serious cr-gtjUO�ft1i �I� SiS of 11'11' 1111(1 11'11" 11 I' 11'1111- ;'�':I l;c�::OW tholr own plants rOI'
- - ••- DI'. R. ,J Kennedy, president or
C. J. Mcl\IANUS MI' Ft'cd 11-1 lie,', or 1'01'1111, rs the Ilulloch County Bunk and one
VISiting 1\11t II lid MIS R P MIII- of tile county's o)dest tobacco
growers, thinks Ihut yeur In and
yutn' out it IS cheuper to gl (JW
YOUl' own plunts. III uddltion to
huvlng I hem ready when you
want lhem instead of huvlng to
IHlw them when thcy OI'C aV811-
nble.
DI' h.ellncdy pOlllled out that
nil 100 orten Ihcsc plants bl'Ought
111 wel'e dollvol'cd 100 Inte,
n P Mikell, pl'eSldcnl or the
Fal'm HlIIeuu, stated thut plants
shipped Ilerc dUllng recent years
wel'e gCllcrully l11fCI'IOI' to plants
glown locally, thc counts bud 111
Ihe boxcs, plHnts too small to be
uscd satlsfHctol'lly, nnd thnt If
locul tobacco gl'owells dcp�llded
on olhclS to glow thell plunts
rOI them the pi Ice would be too
high,
E L Andel son, another of the
cOllllly's e8rllesl tobucco growers,
und fOi 'sevelnl yems u tobacco
del1lonstltltor, pOll1tcd oul that
lifter Ihat.
1 remember Mother stitching
up n red flnnnel suit for Suntn
Claus She lind received II letter
asking her to make him R .new
Stilt tlnd .John und I knew Olll'
mother wus SUpOI' bccHuse SI.
Nick had chosen he)' to do his
sewing
One nlght,
making colored
flour pasto wh Mother was
rllshing tip RUppe nnd Duddy was
,eadlng 1 he evening papel' Slid·
d 'nly, Molhol' 8C�UI,.cd Ilnd whf'n
we aB got to the kitchen, we
round her laughlng- she had boen
slarlled by n face al I hc back
dOQl' and yelled before she I'ecog·
IlIzed Snnta Clau.! We laced Ollt
t he door and snw hiS red con 1
tails flymg 'roun� the flont pOlch
and found ho hah lert n box or
of candy foJ' "tw good children
,.
We really had Sanln Claus III
our house. I neVer once wondel'·
cd why Daddy had I\) go 10 I he
office on 'Christmas Eve, not once,
but he always hod to go nnd we
werc always so SOI'l y We nevel
dreamed that he hu}'rleci down
eellnr 10 climb Inlo the red SUit,
lhe hIgh boots, and slulred a 1'11-
10w III IllS cont nnd tied the mnsl<
over IllS face,
She had no cnmne for I he
white stl'lPS down the front, �o
she used n black croyon to nllll'k
the lUlls, und the effect \\IUS su­
per We watched her progl'CSs
With more than mlel'est. "Would­
n't It be awful." we U10ught, 'if
she dldn'l r'nlsh and Sanla could-
-n't come to see us becnuse he
didn't have anythmg to weal'"
But she fllllshed It. And one nf­
ternoon while we wei e down town
domg our last bit of shoPPll1g, he
carne and got It! That's right' It
was on the davenport when we
left and I t was gone when we I'e­
turned You've never seen 1I bet-
The wholc rlll11l1y congrcgutcd I)I'OS('ll1ls 10 little boys nud girls to leove him ROmethlng to eat in
nt one of OUI homes aunts. UIl- who didn't believe in him, Kath- the kitchen,
cles, cousins, grnudmus n 11 d ryn hull gotten n look lit the sack We were the most submissive
grundpus, and then we lighted when Grundpu brought in and she children that night. We were
I he wishing' cnndlcs-c-t wo hugo
tlhl the quickest ahout rnco In his- ready tor bed In a twinkling and\\lUX things on elf her side or thc plied In nfter we Were sure that
nl'cplace, nnd we 1111 Wished thut tOlY,
III' would C0111e And ho rhd
lie blew 111 111<0 Ihe NOllh wllld
nnd IllS lI1ammoth size and deep
vOice cOl11mnndcd I espcct Hnd
awe 1 fc nlwuys mude my Iltlle
gl'lllldpa go Ollt on Ihe cold porch
fOl' his huge sack Grandpa would
plcnd, ;':But, Snntu, I'm nil old
mun
"
And Sanlll would slup hll11
(In t hc bnel(, lutlgh loud Illld long,
IIlId thel1 bcllow, "You'le not us
old us r am, young mun Gct out
thel'e and bring III tllilt bug" -\l1d
GrHndpn I11l11dcd hll11
Kathryn an older COUSin, was­
n't qtllte us enthUSiastiC abolll IllS
IIt'llval as she should hflve been
find cven madc Ihe horrible state­
ment Ihut she dicln', beilevc he
\Vns Santa Cluus Th(' old boy sUld
he wus sorry, but he couldn't glvc
SUlltn �VIIS an Inqulsltlvc mun, I hel e was somothlng on the kilch-
ItUI'C, Ch 11111 , S!lve, , nlld Pllnts JOint hostesses
ROUTI': 80 ·Thrre I11llrs soutl1- MIS ,Jllci{ Ansley and MIS A
cnsl of Stulcsbol'O R Sill pes wei e vlsitol S In SaVdl1-
MI HIIlI MIS ,I II GlIlI1 VISited
glOWCIS could not tell what thcy
relatlvcs 111 Sdvtll1ndh dUI1l1g 1 hc
WCI C bUYll1g unless 1 hey wei c
deulll1g Wllh a I'cllllble plant
weck
glowel' Tn many cases the plant [
MI B F \Voodwuld, of Snv[]l1- glowels did not know Ihe vHl'lety
1I0MES I1dh, sllt'IlI IIlc wcck cnu With hiS thcy planted lie thought It thc
sufest bet all mound 10 try grow·
IIlg all plants needed locally
II. WAS" GOOD GIRL ALL YEAR" , It lool{<o;; ,IS thnUl(h Santa
bellevcs her, too, Right now Sllnta Is bus) With millions of lnter"
views like this, but hc's expectt!d to stay IJIl sdtcdulc and arrhe
here Decomber 25,
hul lie know 1111 lhe answel s He en lable for Sanla. We knew he'd
would nsk If we had been good be hungry by the lime he got
and we'd mnl(c an answer that we back to UI and he always got the
conSidered neul lIe'd cock hiS end piece of cake with the most
hcnd nn one side und say', "One fronslng on It, and drank from
ot my dwnrfs told me you hud to
Ihe best crystal In the' house,
go io the clank !'Oom fot' chew· 1 was so excited I wasn't sleepy.
II1g gum Ihe othel' dny"-or "I and I knew that Christmas morn·
Iword t hat you didn't cut your 109 would never come I slelat
vcgctnhles lust \Vcdncsdny," ulltl good, dreamed lovely dreams, and
we Iwt!w he wus the rcul McCoy! nwokc early to find that Santa
'We'd 1111 open OUI' g�fts from snack, decorated 8 huge tree In
SlInlll Ihul I1Ighl and then he'd the living room and had lelt his
sny he hud to be on IllS WllY, He Whole sleigh full or toys, It was
ulways hud so many other good wonderrul Rnd I'm looking for­
cl1i1dt ell 10 ViSit, but hc l)rOmlsed
ward to the time when Bt!th wl1l
10 cume hacJ( Intel' wlIh thc rest
of our pi esenls and we promised see Santa, too,
Firemen and City to ·Hold Election �n
Policemen Eat
BAd Wine Dec. 21Turkey Supper eer n T-
The question of the legal sale of beer and
wine in the city of gtatesboro will be decided here
-
next Tuesday, December 21. Statesboro to Observe
_____________+ Mayor J, Gllbel't Cone announc-
• • cd yeslerday Ihnl II referendum Holidays Dec. 25-Jan. 1SerIes of Parties Will be held on Tuesday of nexl
Are Planed For week 10 "deCide whelher or nol
Community Center It is lhe Will or the people lhal
thc sule of beer and wine be Ie·
gallzcd III the city of Stnlesboro
The deciSion to hold the refer·
\endum was made at a meeting oflhe clly countil Tuesday night.Mayor Cone stated lhat nil cltl·
zens who prc qualified to vole
III city electIOns are eligible to
votc in thiS referendum,
Tile ,erel'endum will be held on
the courthouse and the polls Will
be open from 8a, m to 5 p m,
mOllies \\111 h Christmas light on tiS,
F C, Purker, newly·elected the MomorlUl Purk Com01ullIty
member ot the Clly counCil, wns Center Will be the scene of many
presented to the glOlip by Mayor parties during Ihe holiday season
J. Gilbert Cone. A parly IS scheduled each day,
Vo unfeer I emen and police- with as many a9 threu on �ome
men and their guests lI1cJuded days The center IS decorated III
Logan Hagun, Pohce ChICf Bill the Clll'lslmas munnel' With H
Loti; Councilmen A, B McDoug- huge Chl'lstlllas U'ee the mll1n at·
aid, Bill Bowen nnd F C. Pal'kel ll'Hcllon
Jr, Henry Anderson, Red Gay, The nUJ'sery membcl's will hold
Jesse Donaldson, Claude McGlol1l- their party on Saturday 1ll0l'l1mg
ery, James Blond, Shields Kenan, or Ihls week
Arden DeLoach, Durwood Ken- -----
nedy. Joe Woodcock, Olls Hol- Memorial Services
Iingsworth, Clarence Barron, Ter-
HOT 'd f rrell Ivey, Homer Lanier, C. De- ere n ues ay 0
Loach, Leodel Coleman, B I II �red D_ Beasley Jr.
Tucker, Cllllton "Tuck" Tucker, I Mcmorlal services fOl' Fred DGeorge P. Lee, Mr GrIffon, Grady Beasley Jr, 27, son of MI' nnd
Attawny, and Sergeanls Wilson
I
Mrs Fred D. Beasley, of States­
a�d Johnson of the U, S, Army boro, who lost hiS life eurly III
Recruiting Service, November on II huntll1g tl'IP III
FollowlIlg Ihe turl<ey supper, Northern OntU1lo, were held on
George p, Lee was the defendunt Tliesday morning of this week at
In a mock tl'lal mvo)vlIlg some Ihe FIl'st Baptist ChlllCh hele,
turkey shootlllg, With Mayor
Cone giVing "the works" to not
only the derendant, but also the
"prosecutor," "defendant's coun­
sel" and all "witnesses,"
Sergeants Wilson and Johnson
presented a mOVie, "Its YOUI'
Man' IS without a doubt the love· America" and "Arabmn Holiday"
hest Christmas slory of them nil,
The VISltll1g teachers of the
FlI'st District held their rcgular
rail meetong In the FIrst Bapllsl
Church of Statesboro, rccently,
With a group of classroom teach­
ers and II1structional supervlsol'S
as their guests.
These people were inVited to
meet With the VISiting teachers to
do somelhlllg aboul the sludy or
"Pupil Adjustment" It was the
feehng of the group lhat lhere
was a greater need for thiS study
throughout the state and that It
would have to be attacked from
every angle, especially from the
VleWpOll1t of classroom teachcrs,
superVisors, prinCipals and super·
II1tendents, us well as VISltl11g
teachers
The Visit mg teachers Will hold
their sprll1g meeting early 111 Jan­
uary, at which time they Will
have as guests school supel'lI1-
tendents and prinCipals,
All viSiting teachers were pres­
ent at the fall meetlllg wII h the
exception or three, Each had ns
her guest a classroom teacher and
her supervisor ,The group enjoy­
ed a lUncheon at the NOrriS Ho­
tel at noon Superintendent W E
McElveen and Hon. Walton Ush- gla EducatIOn Assoclalion meet-Ier, solicitor, jOined the group for Ing held at Teachers College 111the luncheon and gave a few tit-I Collegeboro, Gn. .;i;;;;; _
FHA, G r, FAHM LOANS,
MI's C. C. DeLodcil, or Savan-
Conventional loans All 4 per.
nah, IS VISltlllg hel daughter, Ml's
cent, SWift, prompt SCI v\ce _
Cohen Andel son, und family
MI' and MI H Hal tow Lamb.
A >; DODD, Cone Bid!:, N �1aln
spenl SunddY In W!I(lIey WII h hiS
�_Phone 518, Slatesboro (tf) 11101hel'
1\11's HlI1tol1 Booth and Miss
Mae MIChael spent Sunday III J, \\', SPARKS
Terms 10 SUit the bOl'l'owel' See Atlnnta
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S MUII1 MISS Ednu Neville, or lhe Cen­
SL, 1st 1"1001' Sea Island Bunl( tl nl of GCOI gill Hospital, Savul1-
BUlldlllg nah, spent Ihc wcel< end With her
NEED A GOOD REFR1GERA- 1110lhel', Mrs. Edn" Neville.
A congcnllli gl'oup gOll1g to At­
lanta on Ihe Nancy llanks 11 and
spendlllg Tuesday und \OVednesday
FOR SALE Plllebrcd Bll'd Dogs \Vas cOl11po�ed of Ml's J 0 John-
POllllers May be seen al BTLL slon, Mrs Bl'uce Olhft, Mrs In- Junior Woman's ClubBELL'S, 1 11111e soulh or Joe man Foy, M,'S. Hoger Holland and
Hodges' Slol e on NeVIls I'oad 01' Mrs. A. M Brusweli. '1.'0 Give Children
wl'Ile card lo BILL BELL, Rt 1, Christmas Party
Slatesboro (]2-2-2Ip) Fl'lends of J G Vvatson Will be The ,JuniaI' \Vomun's Club ofIIltercsted to Icurn that he I'CtUI n-
FOil SALE 6-1'00111 house 111 ex- ed to hiS home hel'e \Vednesday
Sttllesbol'o Will hold lis Decem·
rlOI11 the Centlal of Geol'g18 H05-
bel' ll1eetlllg Monduy, December
pllal, whele he undel\venl an 01'- 20, at 330 I' m
'rhls IS the club's annudl
Chlldlen's Chllstmns PUI'ty, and
MI' and Mrs Pel'lY Kel1nedy, all members arc urged to be
FOR SALI: 8-loom housc, dlvld- Mrs D L Davis and Mrs Allen present The EducatIOnal COI11-
cd Into 4 rooms each One bath MIkell spcnt Monday III Savan- mlttee of the club Will give away
011 lot 140:<200 Sllltable place 10 nah �l blanket at the meetll1g
put up nelghbOl hood glocery,
P'lce, $5,750 JOSIAH ZE1°rER­
OWER
Teachers Defeat Option on CollinsCharleston 75·54-
T R d dGe01gm Tenchcrs College open- ract ecor e
Ihe homc basl<clball schedule by
derentlllg College or Chal'leslon
79 to 54 Aftel tYlllg the scole al
6 and 6, Georgia Teachel s Col­
lege was nevcr belllnd and held
a 34-22 lead al Ihe hair lIme
Georglu Teachel�s' Roebuck led
scoring With 101 fJeld goals and
a free Ihl'ow for 29 POints Jim­
my Conner \\IUS second 111 scor1l1g
101' the Teachcls With 15 pomts
The College of Charleston's Nel­
son was hiS tetlin's high scorer
Wit h 16 pOints,
Home games arc ns follows
IndiVidual SCOllllg of the Tench� Jllnual'Y 7, Swalllsboro, January
ers was as follows 11, open, Janua.ry 20, La!?oratory
Reeves, r, 6, Conner, f, 15, Roe- High School; January 21, MIJlen;
buck, c, 29, Parsons, g, 18, Clem- .Innuary 25, Brooklel, January 25,
enls, g, 2 SubstltullOns ror the Register, Jnnunry 28, Wnynes­
Teachers M Conner, 4, Mount· boro, Febl'uBlY 3, Sprll1gfleld; and
JOY, Lindsey 10, Aadms, Eanes, ICebuary 10, Claxton.
3, and Robel'son, 2 I The games \VIii be played 111__ the high school gymnasIUm
__
Homer C: Collins has signed an option to sell
to O. L. McLemore, agent, a 19.9-acre tract of, land
on U. S. 80 to the northeast of Statesboro just be­
yond the city limits.
The conSideration was $1,000 ,.-------------
The 1'111 chase prICe IS $15,000, Santa Claus To Be
,Vllh the opUon to expire on Jan- At Minkovitz & Sons
ual'y 15, 1948
The opllon was witnessed by Afternoons Til Xmas
W L Hair and Robert E Mc- Mr. lke Mmkovltz, of H Mmk­
LcmOl'e and was filed In the OVltz & Sons department store,
Clerk's office on December 13, announced thiS week that Santa
1948, and IS recorded on page 13 Claus WIll be visillng the store's
m Book 179 Toyland on the third floor eac
ConSiderable speculation has afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, be�
becn made regflrding the deal, gmning this Saturday afternoon
With ,:umor haVing the property and continuing through Christ.
sold to Armour and Company for mus Eve, Children wishing to
$25,000, Wllh a plnnl and housmg meel Santa Claus may do so ev.
pl'Oject to be el'ected on the site cry afternoon, Ml' Minko\lltz
Mr 0 L McLemol'e staled that urges the kids to come enrly lo
further announcements Will be be there when "the man w;th the
made Inler on Ihe opllon to pur- long white beard shows up"
Werlnesday night of Ih,s week
Ihe Slate.boro Pollce Depart­
ment were joint hosts at a tur·
key supper, with members of lhe
city counCil and the press as
their guests,
Lognn Hagan, chler or lhe fire
department, was master or cel'c-
chuse,
the evenll1g service the musIc
of lhe cantatn, "The L'ghl Eler­
nal," by H WI Petrie. rendered
by the Melhodlst choir, and lhe
presentation of ''The Other Wise
Man" by Mrs. J 0 Johnston.
"The slory of 'The 01 her W,se
Methodist Choir
Present Christmas
Program Sunday
The Annual ChrIstmas program
Coach James Hall of the Stales- presented by the chOIr of the
boro High School lills week an- MethodIst Church wl1l be held
nounced the 1949 home schedule Sunday IlIght under the direction
rOl I he Blue Devil baskelball sea- of Mrs. Roger Hollnnd.
There will be two features to
Blue Devil Cageball
Schedule Ineludes
Nine Home Games
1st Dist. Visiting
Teachers Meet
son
with the exceptIOn of the account
on the Bible," saId Rev C. A
Jackson Jr, pastor of the church
"We take pleasure m presentll1g
Mrs Johnson in a presentation or
thiS immortal story,"
"We are always proud of our
chOir and arc glad that we can
present them 10 a lovely cantata
agam thiS Chl'lstmas," Rev, Jack·
son stated,
KNOT HOLE CLUB
Tomorrow afternoon (Friday)
members of the Knot Hole Club
Will leave town for a week end
campll1g tllP at Marsh's pond
llusmlth Marsh IS pl'Ovlctmg the
camp al the pond roO' lhe Knot
Holel's
Red Caps All-Star Game
Ends in 0 to 0' Deadlock
Wllh only one real goal-line lhe Communl,ly Cenlcr. The Blue
t! All St 'S
I
DeVil orchestra, under the dlrec­
threat in the game, 1e - 31 tion of Mr Katz, fUl'llIshed the
gave the JUnior Football League's mUSIC Refleshments werc served
powerful Red Caps n scnre Just
before Ihe half ended on the big oAlms DEFEAT DUI�LDOGS
game on lhe Blue Devil stadium IN JUNIOR L.I!:AGUI!: PLAYOFF
at Memorial Park last Friday The Junior League second­
night. The game ended 10 a 0 to 0 plnce holders, the Bull Dogs, re­
tie celved a licking at the hands of
the league eellar-holdlng Cards
on the f,rst of the league playoff
gnmes by a score of 15 to 0
The playoffs are to deCide the
winner of the American LegIOn
Trophy.
The game between lhe Red
Caps and an all-stnr team made
up or players from the Bull Dogs,
Cardinals and the Pllols ollmax­
ed the 1948 Junior Football Lea­
gue, under the direction of the
City Recreation Department.
Following the game Friday
night lhe players and lhell' rroends
were entertained at a reception at
,
Nessmith domg most or the lackl­
Ing.
For the first three periods
there was no scorlllg except a
safety by the Cardonals In the
fIrst quarler. Then on lhe final
frame Ihe Cards got rollmg With
Newton and Johnson each scor­
ing a touchdown, Hines, Steptoe,
Franklin, and Freeman dId- lhe
backCoeld work for the Bull Dogs.
Clements, Waters, Bennett, Cas­
Sidy, Thackston and Waters did
the line work.
A fumble proved costly to the
Bull Dogs, prevenlmg the POSSI­
bility of a score In the last quar­
ter.
The flnnls for the trophy WIll
be played here New Year's Dny
Newton, Johnson and Gerrald
spnrked the a llack for the Card­
Inals, WI th Banks, Gay, Cannon,
McCorkle, Rimes, Almond and
The memo I lUI SCI vices were
conducled by the Rev. T L
IInl'nsberger, pastaI' of States­
boro Presbytcl'lon Church, Elder
V FAgan, pastor of Statesboro
Pl'lmitlve Buptlst Chtll'ch, and
the Rev Chus A Jllcl<son JI',
pnstOi' or Siniesboro MelhodlSl
Church
Emit Grove W.M,S.
Meets at Home of
it1.iss Alene Smith
The Emit Glove W 1\.1 S met
Decembcr 13 at Ihe home of MISS
Alene Smith for the regulu!'
monthly meptmg
Mrs. R M Brngg, pi eSldent,
led the devotional Mrs Ruel
Clifton, III churge or the Pl'ogJaI11,
pl'esenled "Good Tidings or Great
Joy to All People" ASSisting her
were MISS Alene SmIth, Mrs A
G Rockel', M,s Emil Alrol'd, IVIIS
J A Bunce, Mrs Floyd Hulsey,
Mrs A Turl1er, Mrs W W, Jones
and Mrs, Gurley Brunson
Plans were mnde fol' tlw Chl'lst4
mas tree progl'am ut thc Emit
Glove Church on Decembel 24
Miss Alcnc Smith and Mrs
Emit Alford were the hoslesses
tmg remarks at the close of the
meal
MISS Maude \Vhite, ch8ll'man
of the vlsltJl1g teachers ussOCla·
tiOn of the First District, Jlre­
sided for the first time smce her
re-election MISS White was unan­
imously re·elected to serve for
another term 111 the recent Geol'-
Announcements I.
that stores and businesses In
Slnlesboro will be closed on
Salurday" December 25, lor
observance 01 the Chrlltmas
holiday and on Saturday,
January 1, 1949, lor oboerv­
ance 01 New Year. Day.
Slo..... will ....maln open on
next Wednesday afternoon.
A meeting of the Mer­
chanls' Council will be held
soon alter the first 01 the
year and announcement wul
be made laler on the Wedne.­
day nfternoon closing policyA. S. Dodd Jr. Is
On Committee of
National Legion'
- ----------------�
lhc !\merlean Legion
l'ieets Tonight
A S Dodd J r, membCl' of
GeOl'gia Leglsla ture [rom Bulloch
county, this week received word
Ihat he has been appomted a
Gellerul Member of the National
Vetel'ans Plefelence Commlttec of
the American Legion,
MI Dodd was notified of hiS
upPoll1tment by National Legion
Commundcl' Perry Brown,
The regular monlhly meelinK
of the American legion Post No
90 will be held tonight (Thurs·
day, December 16,) al the Bul­
loch county courthouse. All mem­
bers are urged to atlend the meet-
109, lhe last In 1948.
Makelt A Safe One
And suddenly it's Christmas!
The Christmas tree is up and decorated.
The. young'uns are bus� as bee s being
rna's Little Helpers.
And Papa is bombarded with a barrage of
questions. •
"What's he like, Daddy?" "Will he really
come down the chimney, Daddy, really and
truly?" - .
Not much time to think about practical
things. . . .
t tThe children and the family are too In en
on enjoying Christmas. .
Not much time to think about safety In the
home.
Not much time to think about fire hazards.
But it's to your advantage and sure insur­
ance for a safe and happy holiday.
Your Christmas interest is centered around
the Christmas tree.
Did you check your wiring, if you're using
last year's lights?
Did you check to see if your new string of
lights carried the inspection tag of the Under­
writers Laboratories? (The "UL" marked on
the box and band on the light cord).
Do you leave your Christmas tree lights on
when you're not at home?
Fire Chief Logan Hagan urges citizens of
Statesboro to use common sense during the
Christmas season--as well as throughout the
year.
Let's make Christmas a Merry one!
Let's make Christmas a SAFE one!
-
made
-
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YOUI' many klnd cxprosslons of National l\fagazilltl Haslove nny sympu thy dul'i�IM these Article ny Dr. Littledays or sorrow unci dlsuppolnt- An urt lclc by Dr. 'l'hnmns C
mont will ever be held in
gl'utC-ILIIIIC, chnirman of tho Division ������ ..ful rcmcmbranco and npprccluf lon 01 I,dllcnllon of TC. entiliud � l:#n, .' ,.' ,.,....,""�
Mny each receive God's richest "Monstn-lng Efficiency In School I Iblessings und COI'l'. Supply Purchasing" appcurcd in
IIMI', and Mrs FI'C'd D, Bensley. lho November issue of Tha Amcr- I � I.]1 :30 a.m -"1 Believe 111 Jesus ��::�a��h��I�O�,�,nl'�1�1�;;:�I�\llp�\'i::�: St _ G»Christ." leal of school udrntnistrntlon. I
In this nrtlclc, II'. Liltle llsts
"
FIGHT" I730 p.m.-Chrlslmus Cnntntn five bnslc crttcrtu which he thinks I. I., Cltrl..... SethSunday School 'Ol 10:15 u. m"1 lire needed for a sntlsfnctory )lUI'- IY,2Uth Fullowshlp III :30 I), Ill. chasing procedure unci fifteen:
dellt, presideri ovcr the buslIll'sS
seSSion lind Mrs Arthur I JowlInl
gave the' d{'VDIlOnal MISS Johnson
lind Miss Spenl's had churgc of n
hl'ist 1ll1lS program, which \V/iS
fUll for nil present. GiftS were ex­
chnnged. The eilib voted to 1'('-
111(,l11b('1' any mem!lCl's who [ll'e
sick 01' who hav(' slckn('ss in tilell' ('Vl'l'yonr' l'lloyed
fumlly lit Christmas. Each rnclll- <;{,I\Nt In 1Ill' lunchroom,
bel' lOld who hcl' s('cret sis IeI' had I Chl'istlllfiS tI'Cf' The 1'l'fI'CSlllllents
been during the yed!', new sccret' .'
siSICI'SS W('I'C drflwn fol' tile next \\'C're C'l1('II'Y PIC' \\,Ith whlppctl
yCIII'. All mcmbers over 70 yeti I'!; find ('offl'l'.
of nge were given a club gifl. I Thirly-five ll1('mbcrs wel'c
Mrs �lnl'l ill'� home was dec�� lent. I\ll's. ('('cil ('II 11 UC' t Ip
mlC't! With holldny gl'('cll 1(,lIves
nnd rcd I)(,I'I'I(,S, anrl 1\ I1ghlC'Cll a 1lll'I1lIJCI' of Ihe club.
'I'll£' Dl'Ct'l1lhC'I' P.T A,
\\'n� Iwld Insl Frirlny nighl wllh
I i1rrgt' I1I1111b('1' of par('nt� In Ilt­
It'llCirIl1CC', A pl'Ogl'lIm of Christ­
IllIiS mUSil' \WIS prescnted by n
girls' chorus. A shol't business
spssiol1 \\ {is Iwld followlI1g which
principles needed to govern die
huying of school sunptles,
,.
.
f
F tae u rNews e s
would revel In his doll
rurniture'l
nrlrlrc.. on Ihe mnillng slrlo of the on hi. way home front Korna. An
nuthentlc copies or DUIlClIn Phyrc, cord wns "Stntcaboro, �R." Ed- overseas phone call brought the
lind a wooden doll. There were die got the curd.... glad news. He I. expected about
elcphnnts and ships, violins und January 6,
VIISOS. CIII'y'S Iuther ulso indul- WI·IEN MARY AND FRANK
gos in this hobby. Becky hns the MII{ELL introduced tho now NEXT WEEK we Will vlalt the
hurd pUI'l-shc hns to keep Ihem bnby slster, Leah, to Alison lind Grover Brannen's beautiful new
dusted. But she gets her rowurd. Frank Jr., tho prescntutlon was home on North MOln street. We
Menfolk so talented cnn also ro- preserved rOI' posterity. The bed muds a shorl cull, but Edna wa••
finish floors und do OVCI' the room was equipped with lhe pur-
walls. And that's just what Vlr- nphernulln ncccssnry to make u
n't at home.'.,.
gil has done, und the lovely rour- movie und u recording machine As ever,
bedroom house Is splc and span caught up the conversuuon. Now,
for the holldllys.... If nil this could be synchronized .
srnlt h, 1)I'�wn hulrcd, and com. wnll plaques in mahogany, teak
pletcly churrnlng 15-months�0Id wood, hnrtlwood thnt we could
daughter of C. E. lind Lois Ncs- not IdenLify whleh II friend of
smith. On Sunday night we stop- Cury's hurl garnered fOI' him Irom
ped by the Baptist Church utter scrap wood thnt had Come oval'
...mring the bcautlful Christmos ns ship's ballast from foreign
chorus over the radio lind found 1101·tS. The circular backgrounds, ALL OF THOSE HORSES re- it would be wonderful. Alison,
t here 0 mingling of the bridnl polished und lovely, were center- minded me of n real horse story. is old enough to rnvc, snld "She's
dccorntlons used when Marie Ann' cd with hnnd curved horse hands. Not mnny weeks ago, 11 man lind the cutest bnhy lover sow," und
Blitch und Samuel Lun Donovan There weI'D clgurettc boxes mudc I
his wife, making theil' wny leis· IIftCI' n mOlllent ohserved, "Mury,spoke their vows in the aflel'- of cedur wood, with stripes
all
tIl'Cly from the North to sunny
noon-with the red Christmns while pine, pm'fect in evcry WllY: Florldu, Silent severn I duys at the hel' eyes nl'e just the color of
cundles replacing the white tupors cll'oullll' trlnet boxes. lapel pins, Rushing Hotel. They becnme in- mine," When Bnby Lcnh pucker­
Hlld red nundinu, But the atmo- fellturlng dCCI', flowel's, cnt heads, tercsted In Eddlo Hodges und his ed hoI' lips, Alison exclulmcd,
sphere wns still ohal'ged with tile 1'IIbblt8, und an �ngle hondo A t show horse, "Aflel' Duwn," The "Look, MUI'Y, sho's tl'ying to
nupllUl spirit, but the lovely cnll- lettcl' openel' wns an the shape of tourist guest \\IUS un amutcul' whistle!" F'runk Jl'., much young­tutu VlIS lost us Vnn Tillmol1 I1d un alligutol'. A pl'ehisloric dino-
I
photographer and he took some
el', mC1'ely Rqucnlcd his npprcclu­SUl'a GI'oover, wnitlllg for thoi1' suuel' wus sel'vlng as 8 lellel' file. pictut'cs of Eddie on "Aftol'
mothet's to get through 111 the Thel'o wus it cunning slcd with u 'Dnwn." Hccently, Eddie received tion of u buby sisler....
AlPs Fair"Entered ns sccond-r.nss mntter ,'BIHWI'y 31,
]946, At tile post orn (' ut Stntesboro, GCOI'gin, under �
Ilet of �11I1"Ch 3rJ, 1879"
I =.�IIJ)IJLI':GH()lI D NI·.WS �llss Loonn Newton visited ;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-;:;;;=i:;;����;;;;;_;;;;W/\RNOOK II. 0. oi.un I Irlcnds In Winston-Sal Ill, N. C., 'I'IIE MEl'l'IIODIS'I' OIlUIWIll\1F."�'I'S \VI'I'1l MUS, MAU'rIN
Don't rulss thC' fun 011 Frulay during the past week end. 'R('v. Ohus. A. ,'fwk,.... 11 dr., Pustru-
The wurnock 1I0l11c Demon- f11��hl, i1f'C'(,l11hC'I' 17, hcglnllll1g at
strntion Club mot at the home of ut 7::Ul. A squnro deuce will be
Mrs I...csl£'I' MIII'I in 011 Thul'srlny, Iwld III I Ill' Muldl('J,::'l'Ouncl school
iJeccllliJel' !) 1\11'5. Colon Hushing ,\'llh lilt' 11111:-;il' flll'llish,cri hy 1�1I�
nnd Mrs. Willie I lodges w{,I'e "l\loonllghl 11111 Blllif's" Achl1ls­
hoslesses with MI'S, J\lllIl'lill. I sion: $1.00 pC'I'
('OIlpl(_'; !iO rents
Mrs. BoiJ M'II<eIl, club pl'esi- P('I' IltII'SOIl, �5 ccnlS spectatol's.
IIHPPY tunes find sail umos nrc blended in Life's pattern,
One thing we knew, whutc'or OUI' lot, it's not Influenced by Saturn.
I�o I'llbllll's fool 01' lucl�y ChU�ll Clll1 wlIl'd off pain 01' heartache,
It's plllck·, not lucl�, We need when fOllndations seem 10 quuke.
\';0 In thiS Chl'islmHs Scuson If thcl'e lul'lui ('iHICI' douht or fellI',
Itt'mcmbel', soon there's coming 11 glnd find bright Ncw YeoI'.
.1ANle lS ALHI,:i\DY TASTING 1'01' the nnnuni Facllity Christmas
the SWt;'ets o[ YuletIde Joy. No 1"01'1111.11 Dunce fol' the college stu­
wUltlng fol' It to be brought 10 dents. A huge lighted Chl'istlllus
hel'-sl1c sought II hel'c and yon- tree 111 the centel' dOlllll1uted the
dol' . At the \Vomlln's Club .lust dnllcc 11001', and from It 111 evel'Y
before the F F' F. Club dunce '\ direct ion were stz'eulllel'S of cut�SWift looksee ul th set up, the' out figures of Santa Claus, jov­
bright lights and cundles, the IIdly sur\,cying the sccne. Back
cUlloPY of moss tcndJ'lls, jolly old in town we wntched lile fuces of
Santa on the door and the mnn- happy chlldl'cn as they UlI'i1led to
tel gave the viSion of hUPIlY boys I he Christ mus tuncs the red vel4
and gll'ls who nccd vc!,y few vet clad Sunta played on the min­
props 111 Ihe WRY of dc('orlllions ialul'c pipe organ In-Laniel' Jew.
to have n wondel'ful time On to elcl"s wlildaw 1n front of Hen·
thc gymnmmml. \Vc found RUlh I'Y's we wondcl'cd If wc hnd ever
BollOIl und MUl'gnrcl Stl'f1hlIl1Hn, in OUr life dlsplnycd the exubcr­
pullll1g on lhe fmishlllg touches HIlCC unct pep o[ little Diane Nes-
JANE.
'leware Coughs
Frolll CollI... c.w.
th.tHUGOI
Cnomul.loanll pIOlllPtl,,,-
II ..... rlabt III _01 uoaIIII
10 boIp IOOMG 1114 ..,.a w.
phi 1114 old .._ 10 IOOIIMt Md
11 ,.w ........
DlIICOUI_"'_Till,_,.....
1II..u,.,...� ..�
wllb .... __ , fl.,.._ ...
.... "" It ...., _,. ......
.,.,.. ......... ,...,_, ....
�&cl!YJd!.CIt
church kitchen, wel'e rc-enllctlllg
team of dogs, all hund cal've�) n postcnl'd, The picture on it was \VE ARE ALL REJOICINGthe cantata, And if there wos nny
nnd colorful. Some little girl, Eddie nnd his horse. The only with Ilelell MOI'l'is thnt Robel't isI'cscmbJance of their rendition to
the curlier presentation it was
purely colncidenlal.
DURING THE WEEK ENI wc
wcrc privileged to get a preview
of the gifts Cat'y DOl1uldson IS
sendlllg out to some very fOl'tu­
nute people, His work, to LIS,
plnces him way out 111 front wilh
hIS wood carvings, There 'Wol'e
----------__:._-----------------------.
(!1�rtatlltaft
Suggestions
To Make
Shopping A _
Pleasure ��-<;���
A Matchless Gift
is a .
BUXTON
Bill Fold
for
"Him" or "Her"
(monogram free)
Shaeffer's
Pen and Pencil
Sets
for
"Him" or "Her"
(with name free)
II
Cigarette Lighters
-11-
!\tonogram Stationery
II
Comllacts
Perfumes
by Yardley.
and
Dorothy Gray
•
Candies
by Nunnallys
"Shavemastel'"
Electric Razor
•
These arc bul n few of thc
hundreds of Idens w(' hll\'e
to make It a lovely Chi i�l­
mils 1'01' every member of
the family.
COME I AND
LET US HELP YOU
ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
",_�,,�,,!�Q.J���ohf)t).._� �
y't' luiIt-In Kkk St(wl
'x E)(tfl1-:� ,,/1 f�,?dm
'." FIJII-Prt)f_'t;.�·11 C.�'ail: ::'3r4
$
"1Il3
Rugg;cd III cUll COIl�l. "c . ,I,
bright fire-engine red enamel
finish. Main ladder raises by
erank .clton. Lal'ge 12-1/4 Ulch
size. streamJlned dcsl!;n.
Set of Kitch.II
FURNITUI.
$.Room, Meta'
DOLL IIOUA,
$5.1098c
Realistic JUNIOR GUNS
lor Lo's 01 Fun ana Ac'ionl
A. "Te..n Jr." 6-Shoo•• r; �.nd· ? 49somely styled. 9" long. [83'" .... •
B. Automatic Water Pistoh 30- 69shot Shoots 25', Emo �
C. Cene Autry Cap Pistol, 1 V4". .6-A "real" cowboy gun. E8l4S ,,,
D. Doublt·Ba,rel Pop Cunl 23" .08Makes 2 loud reports U"II ';f
Many Oth.rs In Our Storel
large 1 1/If II Tuoular Steel Fr�hle
Ball Bearing Front lind Re(/r WMels 145
IUil/stable Ifandle Ba"
Lively bOWlce:
heavy rubber.
Assorted co)·
ors, designs.
Christmas
'lEE HOLDEI
MECHANICAL TOYS
Packed With Action! '
.59 '
.89
Tricky TIXI runs up fo .d� 89but never falll off. (7)42 .. 1....· :
o ��!:..�!:::�rl:�-': �:�� ����.'.. _�.. _.. _4_._9_8_,.f,,:,_:Many Oth.rt '" Our Stor".----------------.�------------------------------
.��,\ \
"I
I
819 Doll
( im'11G
A Aut. Tr......rt Truck wl'� J
colorfut ears. 1721 , , _ •
B. ern.1 Dump Truck that ac"
tually dumps! 9" Ions, 17321 •••••.••
CHAMPION
HOME TOWN
,CONTEST
1948
1st PRI2E
eu",��
';Jio.e71UM
:�')wns Under 1,000 Population
$6.1982c 89c
2nd PRIZE LEESBURG
,
$500
23 111 high
3rd PRIZE WOODBINE $250·
c.
HONOllA8L1 MENTION,
CLARKSTON
FORDT PARK
LUDOWICI
NEWROIIN
NICHciLU
NORCROsS
lowns 1,000 to 20.000 Population
1st PRI�E
�"'�/e"
';Jio.e71UM GRIFFIN
2nd PRIZE CAMILLA
3rd PRIZE WASHINGTON
HONORA8LI! MENT'ON:
BUTLER
CARROLLTON
CEDARTOWN
CRANTVIL'
.
JEFFERSON
IMYRNA
,
Congratulation8 to the winner8 in the Champio.n Home TOWII
Contcst. Your victory was not easily won-with more than 200
Georgia tOWIlS 8triving for the championship and prize money!
And to th08e towns that will not receive a citation, may we
8ay that you and your citizens have already won 1111 invaluable
prize-a cleaner, richer, more livable community for 1111.
We sincerely hope that all Georgia towns will continue the
good work stimulated hy the Champion Home Town Coutesi.
16" 7'E $15.35
20" SIZE $11.00
, ,
Compact, light welghl ami beauUfully designed. For use any.
where ... 00 tile bedslde table, at Ute beach, in trams, in auto ..
mobiles, at ball games, (Jl your office deslr. You will be amazed
at Ule tone clarity and volume o( Ulls htlla wonder which gives
you
II StudIo tone in your home or wherever you roam." Oper­
ates on AC or DC or on sell-contained batteries. Has carry­
Ing handle (or easy portabdily. The Ideal gilt for young and
oldl
MtUN ST.
COMPLETE STATEsnOIlO,
Sturdyl Water
cup keeps tree
fresh! Heavy
ateeJ.E881o
Reinforced' fi­
ber Adjustable
hood, Rubber
tires. [7611
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
(!<,'*� 'D�",ellt· 'DWl4bJIe
.•,,""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' l"lle Neveu", at trnctcd many or "I'h� rollo�';'ng attended Ihe run- Gordon Frnnklln spent two days The Bulloch Herald Thursday December 16 19
S b ·S· l
Stntesboro's music lovers 10 he) CIIII of C. 1 . Autry, flillier of Mrs. last week with Lt. and
MI'S'/
" , 48
tates O'ro OCta s Icnncel'l III Ih Municipul Audl- Wenrlell Burke. or Statesboro, George Molhls nt Purls Island. SHOP EARLY - BUY CRIS�I'MAS SEALStcrlum. Suvnnuah, Fr-iday evening whose death occurcd Friduy: .------
.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'"""""'''''''''''''''''10''"""""'''"11'''''''11'''''''''''''''''''''''''.
AI touding were MI'. unci 1\11'5. L.oy Mr. und MI's. Wendell Burke MI'. uud Mrs. 'I', 1£, Hushing flt-
Wntors. MI's. 'Naldo Floyd, Mrs and son, Hugh; I'vll'. unci Mrs. S. tended the Lucree-Mct.ood wed-rl\IIR� PArr PIU�t�'I'OIH1JS nntl l he Flower girl, lovely, gold- Vil'dif' I,'(>e l tflliurrl. Mrs. Tnmnn L. Lee, Dr. and 1\1I'S .•1. M. Nor- ding u t the Lutheran Church inIR OI1JN'I'HAI ... )i'IG\lIt1� ou-hulrod Lnurn Cl1l'SOI1, received Fay, Miss !\Jlnl'ie Wood, Mrs. 8. L rls and MI'. und Mrs . Jnck Ncr- SAvannah Sunday nnd the reccp-
1\'(' SF.f\TED '1'11:1"\ n iurquolsr- I'ing. The gr-oom gnve BArnes, Mrs. Cui-tis Lune, Mrs rls. tlon given In the Cold Room or
Miss Pat Prcctortus, whose
his host mnn lind ushers ties and Alf-red Dormun, Mrs. J. B. Aver- MI', Autry was buried in Lyons t.he DeSoto Hotel.
pf'lIrl handled knives, I itt, Miss Isabel SOI'l'I(,I', MI'S. V Suturduy.murrtagc will be nn event of Mon- Thr- gll('st� w�'l'e served cream- F. A�III1, Miss Sophie Johnson nnd Sidney Dodd left today for At-dny ovcnlng, wus the Inspiration cd chlckon III tirnbulcs. crnnbcrry Miss Helen Bruce. luntn und will be accompanied
of a lovely seated tell given Tuos- xnlad, hot 1'0115, strnwbcrry [um.] home by his mother Mrs. A. S,
day afternoon by her- nunt. Mrs. Irultcakcaurl coffee.
",IHI.I.\'
n,USUING lIos'r "Personals" Dodd s-. who will spend the holl-Cool! Cnnuct tc, lind Mrs. Lester NI' OIIlUS'J'lU/\S I'An')'\' days with her son and family.
Mnrtin, a t the lovely 110111(' of the 11:I.AI\On/\'I'1!; LUNOI'I�()N
loiter. /\'1' COlJN'L'HV ('I .• un Thursdny evening Hilly Hushing
was host 10 the J.T.,I.'s and the Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Ziegler, of FOR SALEMrs, Ilnrt'Y Smith, Mrs, Ilel11'Y T.F:.'I'.'s III H lovely Christmas Nushville, 'l'enn., will urrfvu Sun­Blilch lind MI'�. Freel Blilch hOIl-
pHl'ly lit Ihe hOl1le or his plll'enls duy to visit their daughter, MI's.ored Iheil' cousin, Mi!o;s �1Hl'iC Ann Mr. Hnd Mrs. '1'. E:. Rushing, on H. P.• Jones .JI'. nnd j'umily andBlitch, flncl hel' finnce undny nt Olliff st rcet. will rcmuin 1111111 ariel' Ne,,'
II lUncheon lit the F'OI'('st lleighls
COllnlry ('Iul.).
The T-slH-1J1ed tuble. which sca!4
cd thil't.y guests, had fol' ils ccn�
tral decoration n large bowl of
I'('d roscs, und smilax extended
the length of the tablc, interspcrs·
cd with red camellias.
The yutcuuc season WIlS J'C­
fleclC'd in I h(, usc of red bCI'l'ies,
holly ond red gludioli in Ihc liv·
ing room. 11('1'1111" cf1IllC'lIias en­
IU1I1ceri the beauty of the dining
1'00111. Tn nn original conlc'sl, ]\'11'8,
',V. K Bal'lles \Von It box of soup,
The bride I'cceived from Mrs. Can­
lIctte n plnUel' in hC'1' chinA pat·
tel'll, while hel' gifl frolll Ml's.
Mortin WlIS a knife in the I'e­
poussc pallel'n,
The hostesses w('r(' (I!O;Si!o;tNI ill
A Christmns trcc adorned olle LIZ Sl11lth, I'ctiling gellcral chall"­
end of the living I'OOIll, while
I
man, is succeeded by 1V11's. Jack
camellias and whilc carlli'll ions WYlln,
furnished the bl'idnl motif all Ihc 1
lable and Ihe mantel. I LOCAl. MUSIC LOVERS
The bride-cicCI presented hel'll NL'TENI) VIOI.IN CONOEWrattendant.s wilh costume cwelry A sensational Violinist, Gellll·
ASTHMA
Oc,n'L let coulhlng. wh�'Zlnlt. recurrllJ,at­
tacks or Dronchlal Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without 'r),ln, J4ENDACO. which
,,"orks Uiru the blood to reach bronchla1
lubes and lungs, Usually helps nature quickly
Nlllove thick, sticky mucul. Thus alleviate.
coughing and aids freer breathing and better
sleep. Od MENDACO from drulJIllsl. SaU.·
faction or money back luannteed.
Distinctive Period styling in mellow Walnut
finish, Has Cobra' Tone Arm and Silen,·Speed
Inrerl_11ix Record Changer. Zenith·Armstrong
static-free PM plus Long Distance Broadcast
reception. 64·Tone Rndiorgan·. 12-Tnch Concert
OI·nilllSl,cnlu,r. i\lollel 9 .. 885.
$289.95
HIW ZIHnH�·
PERSONAL PO.RTABLE RADIO
A tiny personalsct with rich tone-powerful volume, Plays
on its own long-life batteries or 00 AC·DC, Buih-in Wave ..
magnct·.Weighs only 5J.1lhs. Ooly 5�·
.
high whcn closed. Exquisite in maroon,
white or black plastic with ROIllAn (l,!,1
Gold Trim, Modol 4G8oo, .p,.4.50
NEW ZENITH
FM·AM TABLE RADIO
Has largest speaker ever used in this si�c
set. Zenith-Armstrong PM plus Long Dis.
tAnce Broadcast reception, New-type Maxi ..
mum fidelity tone control. FM .. AM aerial
built-in. In Soft White or
�
....
Swirl \X/olnut plastic. ACDe. \
$ 9 9Model 7H820. I • 7.. , 5
Drop in Today for a Free Demonstration I
Franklin Radio Service
48 East Main phone 582
I'IIONE SOil
Something New!
We come to your place to do work on
equipment that you cannot bring to us.
We have a complete portable welding and
machine service.
. FOR YOUR CONENIENOE •••
We have enlarged
.
onr building. We
now arc more able to handle your fahrl-
JOliN DEERE "A" l'RAC'1'Olt cation Imd machine work, mltde to your
order.J\ND EQUlPMENT
Including uulU\'utorH, l)hllth�r!'4.
.HMtrlbut;orH, O-dlsc tiller nil
rubher, 8-roo', double Nu(:tlult
h�rrow, IItilik cutter lLlld shit'·
Wc Can Mal<e For You
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT OF ANY KIND
-Includillg-
Logging, Saw Mill and Farm Equil)ment
SEE US FIRS'l' FOR STALK CUTTERS
delivery rukc. Trnct.or 1\ It d
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
N, WALNUT S'I',
-Attention-
VOT�RS Of STAT�SBORO
,Notice is hereby given that t,he Mayor
and' City Council will 'hold a referen­
dum at the Court House in /Statesboro
December 21, 1948 to decide whether
,
or not it is the will of the people. that
the sale of be�r' and wine be legalized
the City of Statesboro.
The polls will be open at 8 a. m. and
renlairl open . until 5 p. m. All who
are qualified to vote in City EI�ctiorts
are eligible to vote in this t·� �feren­
dum. '
Signed By: J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
City of Statesboro
•
�==��============================��--------------------
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County News
'Brooklet
(MilS, ,IOIIN J\. ROIn!JR'I'SON)
Miss Selby Hutchinson, of Su­
vnnnuh. spent the week end here
with Miss Sura Hinton.
The Rev. r·lurl'Y BCITY, pasta]'
of fhe Fit'st. Chl'istinn Church in
Savannuh, pl'cnched ot· the Bl'ook­
let Chl'istlun Church Sundny I1f­
lel'nool'l.
1\11'. and Mrs. PI\I')(8, Ml's. Jack
McCul'ty and Miss Eva Mitchell,
;111 of Atlanta, were recent guests
Ilt the home of Mrs. W, W, Jones
:ll1d Mis� Juunita Jones.
Next Sunday morning at the
Met.hodist Sunday School hour,
"Mrs. Chorley Williams, Mrs. Wil­
liam Roddenberry and Mrs. Ju­
lian Aycock will present members
of the Junior Fellowship Organ­
ization in a Chl'istmHs program,
"The Story of Christ:." The parts
will bc given by Sara I-linton,
Ouida Newman, Bobbie Lockhart,
ilnd i.l group of ot'hel' children.
Herman Simon, of Lincoln,
Nebl'uslm, visit.ed friends here
last 'T'llul'sday,
.
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin and
roy Wnrnock lind fnmily. MI', nnd
Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithonia,
lind Willilllll 'Vnrrtoc\(, of New
YOI'I<, will jOin I hem ill Al:Illnln
for a visit.
Monelny nfiernooll Mrs, Homer
Hyuls ami Mrs, Joe Grooms en.
t.el'lained mcmber sof t.he Wo­
man's SocieLy of Christian ScI'.
vice al the hOl11'e of Mrs. Ryals.
Following the program, t.he host­
CSSC's servcd refreshments,
At OlC Christ.mas program pl'e.
sentcd by the school pupils in the
audit.orium last Fl'iduy night, the
doll givcn away was won by Mrs,
ElmeI' BUl'roughs, of the Lccfield
cOlllmunit.y. The cal{e was wall by
IHrs. Tommic Sowoll, of Bl'Ook�
let ,!lnci the turkey by Mrs. De­
Loach, of Statesboro. About one
hundred dollars was realized from
the evening's eni.cl'lainment.
Mr. ami 1\1I'S. H. G, Parrish Jr.
and t.wo childl'en, of Winchester,
Ky., will arrive in a few days to
spend thc holidays wilh MI'. and
Mrs, H. G. Parrish Sr.
1\'lrs. ,James Luniel' spent: 'Vedlles- Two llIombcl's of t.he Georgia
day 111 Savannah. .. State Palrol, Sergeunt George
The \Vomall's Tcmpcl'ance Un- ThomBs and Mr. Hull, met with
ion is 110ldi11g the Deecmber the students of the Brooklet
mceting this uflel'llOoll at the school in the auditorium last
Hapt ist Church.
I
ThurSday and gave valuab1e dis-
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Womocl, cussions pertaining to safety, es·
will leave in a few dHYs for At- pecially on school busses und on
l/lnta, wherc they will spend the thc highway. Aftcl' gcnel'al dis­
Christmas holidays with Dr. Mur- cussinllS with the student body,
FOR QUICK 'SALE
110 SQUARES OF USEI' CORR.UGA·I'EIl 'rIN. AI�SO
ROUGH LU�mEJl.- SUI'I'AIlI,F. FOR CONSTltuC­
TION OF IIARNS, GAIIAGES, �i1'C,
-SEF�
George Prather
-AT-
IDEAL CLEANERS
Mr. McComb nlso announced
••••••..•••••111
thn t ,I. E. Elwin Jr., ccrnmunlcn- -FOR SALE--
tion engineer, I\JIH been trunsror-
FRUIT TRred 1.0 Ihe Ilrst dlstrtct of rice. EESMI', Erwin will inxtull tWO-WilY
rurlio sets III about 25 trucks and Of All Kinds
10 lookout." towers 111 I.hls dlstrlct.
"This will greu] Iy Increase the Eaeh 'free Guaranteed
efrlcleney or our rtro righting D. L. DILBY
unlts,
" Mr. McComb concluded. at
THE
FRIENDLY CAFE
or
115 Henry Street
Phone 633-M
County News
Stilson
Forestry Notes
lIy ,I, w, noneurs
Uullnch (JulInt.y Protectlv" Unit
Miss Murgurot Proctor hns I'c-I
in the Bulloch County Hospital
turned to Atlunta after spending for 11 minor operation,
vo weeks with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Brown
und MI·s. E, L. Proctor. andlitt.le son, Steve, wore dinner
Dr, Malcolm Cone has I'dlul'llcd guests of Mrs. Olive A. Brown in
to Af.luntu after visiting his broth- '111le8boro 'I'hursduy evening.
CI', ,1. VV. Cone. The Dccemher meeting of t.he
Mr. Wiley Williums und lillie P.T.A, \\IUS held Wednesduy uf­
Son and Mrs, GI'egory., of Savnn- tel'l1oon. Mrs. 'oViJlis Williums nnd
nllh,'wcrc guests of t.helr motilcl', Mlsscs Nina nnrl Bclly l'homp­
Ml's, B. ,J, Williums, Thul'sduy. SOil prcsented n progl'nm of
ChristmHs carols, Jessie LdU
Clurk gave the 'devotional. The
tenth grade, Mrs. Evelyn 'Vend­
zel t.cllchcr, won the attendance
\Vul'I1ock and Gordoll
prize fol' huving the most. moth­Cribbs were visitorS in �avanlluh
Monday.
MI'. und Mrs. J. A. Manley spenl
the week end in Barwick with
Mr. Manley's mother. Mrs. W. J.
Manley. Little Janie Manley I'e�
turned home with his pllrent.s af�
tel' spending some time with his
gl·andmothel'.
Frank and Rufus McElvecn
have returned to their homes in
Atlanta after visiting their broth­
el', H. C. McElveen, and family.
Mrs. W. D. Swint is recuperat�
ing at hel' home here after being
Mrs, Stalin Baling, of At.lnntll.
is t.he guest of MI' .and Mrs.
Desse Brown ..
H. S.
A turiwy suppel' \\Ins served Yeul"s.
huffet style. Th� tuble und buffet Miss Jean Simpson ,hcml of the
had lovely orl'llngcments and specch department at \Vesleyan
myriads of red cHndles furnished College, sl>ent the weelt end with
soft light. in the dining 1'00111 1\11', nnd Mrs, Puul Suuve.·
Christmas cards with ;;ilver bells Mrs. MUI'ias Daniel. of Florcnce, OllullUlllmt cOllllllet.ely
overhu.III-1tied with red ribbon, wcrC used S. C., visited Mrs. Curtis Lune cd lind rellnlntee1. Perfect con·as plnce curds. Sat.urday. dltlon nnd n hnrguln for (Iulck
sC'l'ving a S'i\'C'ct rOlll'!o;(' hy M"I·s. l'IROIJE'I"I'E
OLlJU f)f\NOJ1� Present WCl'e Misscs Virginia Burdette Lanc, of Lincolnton, sulc_ (Jnn he seen nt
Colen nuhing.
IlIi;LD }\'I' COUN'I'H.\, ('LUll Lce Floyd, Jackie Zettel'owcl' Ga, visited Dr. and MI's. Curtis IIU.ITCII-I)ONOV1\N Thc Pirollctte Dnnce Cluh held Marilyn Nevils, Anne '¥aters Lllne Priday, I1UI .• I .. OO In'RAC1'On CO.
n,f<:II"�AnSAI. Pl\lt'I'V their annuul Chl'isll11HS dance nl
Ann Rcmington, Ann cvils, S,ue Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MI's. Pcr­
the Counlry Club Tuesduy even- Simmons, Patsy Odol11, Bet.ty ry I{cnnedy, Ml's. Z. Whit.ehurst If Int,crest;ed Sec Ilnl Runcia IMrs. DAn Blitch ,II' Hnd Miss ing. Sherman, Emily 'VilliaI115; Tom- and ,Mrs. Percy Averitt spent: Phone 560 CIt MI' I W II'Lila Blitch, or Allanta, wel'e The manlel and burrl!l lable my Blitch, Tomnl)' Powell, Daniel Monday in Savannuh. I Oml) e e ac line am e ( mg ShOllh�t('sscs at n lovcly pnrty at w(,I�I'lI·tisLicnllydecol'at�in the Bli�h, Sammy Franklin, H��ld ��M���.�L���d�B���n�l1�e�n�al�K�I�M�I���'��������������i�iiiiiii�������������������������������������;�����-,ewC'1I Ilollsc following the I'e- Christmas motif nnd dallce cards DeLoach, Jimmy Blitch, Emol')hell I'sn I SUIUl'dHY night fol' theil' folic\\' dIlle Christmas theme. Nessmith and Jimmy Johnson. ..
cousin, lVliss Mnrie Ann Blitch, A dcsscrl COUl'se wus scrved
A'rl'END Lli., '1' RiTESand Ow gl'ool11�elc('t Sa 111 11(11 Don- with coffee.
ovan. GuC'sts WCl'e members of Mcmbel's of the incoming exec-
FOR O. P. AUTRV
tile bridal Prll'ty. 1I1ivc bOHrd were intl'oducod. Miss
- they gave special instructions to
members or the school bus pa­
patrols.
Chl'is Ryals. of Abraham Bald·
win College. Tifton. spent Sunday'
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
Miss Mary Agnes Flake. of Sa·
vannah, 'iipelTt the week cnd here
with her pArents, MI'. and Mrs.
GI'ady Flake.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Tomorrow morning at chapel
� . period members of the sixt.h
grade. directed by Miss Ollie La·
niel', will present Christmas pro­
gram in the school auditorium, to
which t.he public is- invited. After
lhc lUnch hOlil', the pupils will
assemble in their home rooms and
gifts will be exchanged and re­
freshments served. Pupils \vill
then he dismissed for the holi­
days, to return to chosol ,JanllHI'Y
3.
The Methodist Youth Fellow·
ship met with the members of
New Hope Church Monday IHght.
l�lle 'Little Mall�
SAYS ••• '
It's The College Pharmacy
FOR TlIIS YEAR'S GIFT LIST
You Can't Miss
With tl� ."MISS"
If You Give
PERFUME
Wide Selection by
.
Eliabe'th Arden and
Lucien LeLong
Th'en There Are., ,
COSl\'[ETICS
by
Evening In Paris
Coty - Gemey
DuBarry
You ,Can't Miss
With the "MISTER"
BILL FOLDS .. __ _ by "Amity"
SHAVING SETS _ .. by "Courtley"
PEN & PENCIL SETS by "Parker"
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS by Ronson
And there's always
CANDY
, , , by "Norris"
THE
College Pharmacy
"Whel'e the Cl'owds Go"
Phone 41 Phone 416
Mr, W, l-I, McComb announced
this week lhu t James C. Turner
.Ir., hus becn transferred to
Wushlngton, Ga. His transfer' was
necessitated by the reslgnution or
W. R Johnson, Stute Dtstrlct BANNER STATES
Forester of thut dlstrlct. Mr. PRINTING 00.
Tur-ner has been connected with
21 W••t Moln SI, State.boro
t.he office of our district forester
during the past yenr ns FArm
Foerster. Mr. McComb st.nted,
however, th<11. ul10thcr forester'
would be employcd lit. an curly
dat.e to cllny on t.he 1'0l'cst man­
agement and cruiSing: work in
his district.
BACKACHE.
Por quick comforlln, help tor Blckache,
RhlumaUo PIIM, OtUlnl Up MI,hl...&ro"l
����! :�I::r �:!!�L!:, �=:"a�e�lId��
to nOn-Ol'llfllc Ind non·I,ltemlc ltJdne, anll
Bladder trouble•• '" C",", QUiet, complN
Illtllfac"on
or mon., batk ju.,...,"'d. ,..
JOlU' dNarliL (or C,st.. Lodal.
---- -----,---- -.-
Subscribe to
"The Bulloch Herald"
Fl'iduy night lIt the club house,
Garnes will be in C;luU'gc of Miss
frmu SpeArs und Mrs. VI, A.
el's present. Groover will !tnve chorge of the
Humphrey Dukes, of Suvannnh, music, Frances Groover wus ap­
visited his sist.cr, MI's. W. O. point.ed to sccure t.he t.ree.
Griner, und Mr, Griner Thursdny. Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock A..... .JtbaA.Jtba�..J//ILa.
The Ivanhoe .community Club und daughters, Lindu ond Judit.h, ¥¥(IJ�¥�-T;H�l"��'-
will hold a Christmas purty I1t of SIIVlll1110h, visit.ed relntives herc ; :
t.heir regula!' December meeting, Sunduy. i
I
i
�
I
FIGHT TB
Buy Christmas Seals
GIVE
Presellt
HOLY/BIBLE
/\ SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
GIFT FOR YOU
with every
FOR COMFORT AND INSPIRATION
"And Christmas is a solemn time
Because beneath a star
The' first great Christmas gift was given
rhe best
To all men near and far,"
Christlllas
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
Statesboro, Ga.' Phone 510 oj
all
13 ""', •• ", ,,, ,, ,,, ,,, ,, ,,
" " I!I
I Special Christmas Offer! I
� _ This COUUOIl is Worth $10.00- �
j'rllls SPECIAL 1I0UIIAV 001J1'ON IS WORTII j
ISIO.OO '1'0 \'OU ON TilE PURCHASE OF I
j OF RANGE. 'rlus COUPON IS. VOID AFTER j
, j J'NV "MAGIC CIlFlF" GAS RANGE. ONLY ONE j
j CJIlR1'IFICA'l'�i AI'1·J.ICA81�E ON I'URCHASE j
; � I)EOEMIIJIlIl 81 1948, 1� &",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''''''''''''''''�
I;", �;;;;GAs co. INC.54 East ]\lain Street
� Statesboro Georgia <l:J
,¥¥¥¥¥¥¥"fI<
--- .--�-- .. ------
• • .to sundown
, .• ,' our bank is interested in
•
helpinq you to make your farm a •
'.':�;�).' '.
.. - I
payinljJ and productive business,
Come in to see us whenever our
experience or services can be
helpful to both you and your farm.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Membel' Federal DeIlosit lnsurance Corl)Qration
BANK CREDIT /' ,','" /)( ,! FARM CREDI'f
..es- = M
Who Must File Income Tax
Returns?
Every citizen or resident of the United
States who had income during 1948 of $600.00
OJ' 1I10re must filc a J[1'ederal Income Tax Re­
turn on Form 1040 or Form 1040A be�ore
March 15, 1949. This is· required- whether you
:).f(l married or single, and whether you are a
minor 01' nil adult.
Farmers who failed to make a Declara­
tion of Estimated Tax must file on or before
Jnuuary 15 in order to avoid penalty.
For assistance ill filing your return see,
I.. B. LOVETf, Accountant
Statesboro, Ga.
Insure To Be Sure
Sorrier Insurance Co.
wee 'i' 2¥W1
,,'npp was Iorrn rly Miss Lila
l'rl't'ltlrius·
§OCIJETJ'{
IIIlS. ItltNFl81' BHANNIllN PHONIC
M·,'. nnd 1\'1I's, Howard Neill nn­
nnunce 1 ho hlrt II of /I snn, l Iow­
BI'c! JI'., Thursrlny, Dr-comber 9,
nl nrc Hulloeh Cnunt y I lospltut.
1\lltS. ()OI.."�l\I/\N EN1'F.WI'AINR SlIin1. Nicholns peered Irom the /\NN()UNOI1li\lIQN'I'
11 i\ 1 .. "'-11 UUI Inuuog or.un cuter IIl1d Inccd nnothcr cutout Th SIIII sboro WOIl1f1n's Club
On Thul'sdny af'tcrnoon Mrs. fig�l,l:��l:� �1'll:;':;I':II�l�I��e�:O:ll:cd�:�� will meet Thursday utrcrnoon.
G. C. Colcmnn Jr. was hostess to
ruros of onrurtulnmcnt. Assorted
December ]6, nt :\::30 p. m. in the
tho l lnlf'-Hlgh Bridge Club III her sundwlchcs, POIIlIO chips, runey
club room.
horne" on Snvnunub nvcnuo. cukes lind hurd cllndy ubundxnt- An tntcrcstlng pl'OgTlJI11 hus
Cnrnclllus and paper while nur- Jy 111('1 till' til'I1HUl(ls of youthful been urrnngod fellllll'ing' I I'. Ron-
clssi comblnod hcuutlfully In the uppotitcs. lid Nell II� guest spcnkcr, no-
dccornr iOIlS, Mrs. Coleman served I I CI
.
I I been
PinenPlllp, banulHI nnrl chel'ry sal-
MC'llllJt'I'S lind Ih�ir' dutcs )ll'es· C /I l!'ISlmllS
mus C Ins
('Ill wel'c: planned. i!:Hch IIICll1iJCI' tillS the
lid in cnndlC'st icl< cff('cl, ",1111 pl'ivil('ge of ilwil ing n glicsl.
crnrkcrs lind hot chocotnlc.
Ml's .•Joe Hoberl Tillllllln won n
cl'ysilli snlnrl IJ wi fOl' hig-h scorr
nml Ihe hnlf-high prize', II l'1ylon
clOlhcs hl'IISh, w(,111 10 MI's. Ahl('
GI'�('n. MI'S, fi. \V, Mundy won II
sci of hnnd-pninled 'Wood cOllsl·
el'5, ,
01 hel' rlub mcmbcrs plnying
wel'C 1'\'ll's. \V. P. Brown, Mrs· \V.
n. Lovell, Miss lIelcn Rowse, Mrs.
Bel'lllll'd 1\'lol'ris, 1'\1,:s. Enrl Allen.
Visilol's WCI'C 1\1l's. Ahie Green
nnd Ms. R. W. Mundy.
nnlnE-.�I.F.(,'I', FI"t\NCI�
,,'1'11.1. IIEINO FE'I'.�11
!\lal'glll'C·t Ann Dcldc and lenn
Jennings, Belly Jenn Allt'll and UINNF;n. FOJ(
VISI'I'UnS
Hohhy DOllnlclsoll, June Hplivel', On Thursdny MI'. and Mrs. T,
nnd I';ddlc IloclJjes, Lllu Ann Cun· J. Morris hnd 115 gllcsls III u tUr­
illiCite 1111 d ,Ioe .Jol1l1sloll, Liz I(cy dinner his mol he!', Mrs. T. J.
J'honlllS IImi \VPlltieli MUl'sh, Bet- MOI'l'is 1'" of Bninbl'idgc; his sis­
ty Young und Hobcl'l Stockdulc, tcl'. i'.Jrs. PUIlI T,'ulock, U 11 d
l,'lol'L'llce Gross· und lIugh LJl-lrley, dllughtcl', Miss Belty Tl'ulock, of
MUI'Y Jon Johnsloll and Clal'k Climllx; anothcr sistel', Mrs. \.Vcy­
l)CLolll'/J, Theltllll Fordhum tlnd IlUII1 Clcveland, hcr husband, I he
l)onald Flulldel's, Jean 1\lu1'lil1 Rcv. \Vcymon CI veland, and
unci Phil l"lol'l'is, Jan Stl'HUSS their dHughtel', Christine, of (l­
und Allen Suck, Juckie Mikcll "nnnall Bcach.
find John Lightfool, Carolyn
Blackbul'll Ilnd Gilbert Cone Jr., � • • ,
Sybil ,rine!' nnd lIarold Averill, ���
I I
fill
I fIGHTT.nnnounce Ihe bi!'lh or H daLighle!', Ivy Chrlsllllas Stals
Lila I\nn, i)('C'clIlhc!' 9 lit Ihe Uni-
versily Ilospilal, Augusla. MrS'I�����
'I'RIl'U:-I' ()LUU U;ADS
OFF IIOLIDA \' DAN()ES
G-E Radio-Record Player.Combination­
Electric Blanl\Ct . Electric Toaster
Jo Attaway and Jimmy Bland.
On ThUl'sdny evening 111 the Chaperones wCI:e 1\11'. und Ml's.
Rushing Iiolel Miss PHI Pl'ccto- Max Lockwuod unci Mrs. lllmun
I'ills and hcl' finflcc, Hay Durley, Dcl{lc,
wcre honored at 11 turk y supper
willi Miss BurbaI'll Jcan Brown NI';\V AIlHIV,\LS
find Dcnl Newton as Iheir hosts.
The lable was decornted with
nrl'llngcl1l('nls of pink I'ose� with
pinl, tnp('rs rifllll«('d hy pink Clln­
dies, Pluccs wel'e mnl'\<cd with
net bngs of !'icc ticd wilh pHst('1
ribbons.
The honor gucsts I' cciv('ci /I
Imife in Ihe "C'pousse jJlllt(','n.
COVCI'S were laid fol' Miss PI'('C-
10l'ills and i'11'. Onrley, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Onl'lcy, Miss Jean Ilou�
geS und Hawk ThomAS, Miss Lois
Stockdnle nnd Alvin 'Williams,
Miss BllrbHI'U ,Jean Brown and
Dent. Newt.on·
i'11' .. and !\·ll's. John \.\T, Grupp
The Community Cent.er Satur­
day nighl WlIS thc scene of the
Tl'iplc-F Club dance,
Streamers of moss ntlnched to,
the centel' lights and spreading
to the wnlls made a gl'uy cunopy
ovel' the duncel'S' hcnds, The t.able
was overlaid with a Chl'islmBs
covel' and wus centered with It
Christmus arrangement. Red can­
dies 'We,'c used throughout tho
club room, The mantle wns bank­
cd wit.h 1110SS and foliage. Jolly
General Electric
Electric Wafflc Iron Elcctric Iron
Vacuum Cleaner Electric Clocks
Electric Percolators Door Chimes
ElectJ'ic Mixers
-(.)-
1.490 On Your mal
,
,.
�0�.��.��_-A&.�y.
"When You Buy the Best ...
Be Sure You Get It"
"HO'I'POINT" ELECTIUC RANGE
__ . America's finest range-for fast, safe,
clean, thol'oughly enjoyable cooldng.
"HO'I'POIN'I'" REFInGERATORS
· , . years ahead in styling and Ilaclmd with
p. 'citing, new convenience featurcs - so
roomy, too!
"HO'I'POIN1'" ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS
· .. the wonder servant fOl' the Idtchen
IlIIts an cnd to dishwashing dl'lulgery!
"HO'fPOIN'I'" ELECTRIC DlSPOSALL
• • • 1'01' freedom from garbage fuss and
muss-a ma.liCl' of the model'll Idtchen!
T" LAUNDRY
cvery modern a,ppliallce for the mo(l­
Cl'H dl'ctl'ic laulllll'y ... with lIotpoint's
iwrh'.1!ed Jlerl'ol'lmtnce and quality.
"I '01''!'
"1I0'I'F)1 ''1'" J\m'J'AL CABINETS
· .. ultra-smal't styling.
" OTPOIN'I'" HOM]� FREEZER
· .. delil!;ht the cntire family with 1I0t­
poilli,';; Home Freezer."ION., '\,1-:0 ...tI FlU.
10:00 1\. M. S'::];l; '... R < SE ITEM S ON DISPLAY A'r
West lIhin Strect-Statesboro, Ga,Urtrll",ht to \'OU By
,
s'rATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SlJPPLY CO.
•
Walter Aldred Company
:'NORGE- ::l8-44 West Main StreetPhone 224
DEALER
spent Sunday with their mother,
M'·8. Delma Kennedy,
M,·. and rMs. Hobert 1-11111 lind
son, Rob rt Jr. visited he!' POI'­
ems. 111"'. und Mrs, G. W. Clark,
Sundny.
M·I's. George Shonls returned
Snt urduy to her 1101110 ill Amort­
cus nf'Ier spending n week with
hCI' sister, Mrs. J. M. 'I'haycr.
her mother, Mrs. wood. Ml's.
Wood, who Is well known here,
will spend several months with
hCI' unllghtl'l' uud fUlllily.
S'I'ATElSBORO
Personals Miss Gwen Dekle, or tho Stute
Hculth Dcmu-tmcnt. Atlnntn,
spent the week end wlt h It-lends
III '1'i..'lIchel'i' Collogo uud Stutns­
bora.
Arthritis Pain
Por qulct, dlllllhUully comfllrtlnl help for
aohtt and pain. of RheumaUllua, Arthrltl•.
Neu"''', LumbaRo. SclaUca, or Neural,l .. try
M,'s· T. 1... l lurnsbergcr spent :::.t:.v:::�·!n!��:t�n':ep�ll�foP�:�.dc:,:
the week end in Duvldson, N. C" ��.::!:,�l:�:iu�:�:Pt:���!��':::;
by : ..... MUIIac\lOQ or mone), back I"UID&M.
�----- MI'S. W· R, Lovett, NIt'H.• lIm
M,'. und MI's. Lnnnle Semmens
'Watson nnd MI·s. G. C, olemnn
spent Tuesday and Wednesday ill
Jr., wore luncheon guests of Mrs,
Jncksonvillo. Tiny
Hill In Snvannnh .Suturday.
Miss Helen Rowse spent I h 0
·M,'. nnd Mrs. Elton Kennedy week cnd In Snvnnnnh with MI'.
lind chlldron, Melody lind Donny, und Mrs. Tiny Hill.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THAT MAN
From H. MinJr t)vitz'
S Som�;��
We're proud to bring you those WINGS shirts, sllort shirts l1,nd Ilajamas you'vc heltrd so milch
about ... Yes, we've just unlJacl<ed as attractive a g;rouJ1 of smal·t shirts, sport shirts and IJa­
jama,s as cver bore the proud label of WINGS. All arc designed with r1istinctioll ... ltll b:)ast
l'ine, dellendable fabrics ... the qmtlity of tailoring foulld in I'Itr morc costly ha,bel'dashery. Best
of all, WINGS puts new zill in your. Fall wltrdrobe ... Itt prices YOII'II heai·tily cheer.
.
For a smarl man's nighl life ..•
Wings pajamas of sturdy cotion fabrics Ihat
are WING-SET for color-faslness and
permanently comfortable fit. Elasticiz�-d
Inserts al watst-line provide smoother fitting
trousers. Snap-fastener dosing." $4.95
Here's a Wings sport shirt that's equally
popular for active and spectator sports.
Of smoothest gabardine in models as
colorful as they are comfortable,
ExcptionaCvalues ai' $4.98-
'rHOUGHTFUL GIFTS FOR HIM
Ph,ln or Fur·llned GIO\,flS ••• ES4:lu'Jrt', E&\V or Svrlngroot
Sucks . , • Arrow, \Vt!mhloy nnd Benu Brummol Ties .•.
Hlcul( Ilells, SCllr\'cH u.:nt! ClUlIlllI!f SIHlrtswcllr .•. Klngshury,
Ett�'llsnTl nnd Knox Folt Hutes ••• Hyde Purk lind other fll­
mOilS brunds of Fino Olo';hllll;', and muny other Items thut
nre IIrieed just right for your budget.
This particular Wings Shirl features Ihe
famous Aeroplane Cloth Collar that's
guaranteed to outlasl the shirt. Thai's a
lucky break for you who are hard
on shirt collars. So is its cos I
-
onlY:�3.5.r
BRING THE KIDDIES TO IrOYTOWN-TIURD FLOOR
•
" G"
,
TOYS CHAIRS 11 TRUCKS IOn 0 lable packod und DOLI" ()UAIIIS. \Vcll'oon- All Inutal trlu'I(f;, Sl'veral
jamlllcd \V I t h toyS und structed, Natural, red, kinds IUl'ge and smull.
galllcs. hhw lind hl'own. l'HICEU FIIOM
25c 45c 59c
T'=====�
[I .....
�'II
.\LI. METAL
,_-='I='EA=SE='I'S-=-:.l
I'rlced From
25c
A'S ET S
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD TOYS NTIL WANTED
I
.
RACERS DOLLS FOOTBALLS D�LLHOUSESIMebll wind - III' UlLcers. Hundred", of tho flncst I
Slwerul sizes.
The sizes In j:.rood Icather \"0 hll\'o uhout Ii dozlm
dolls In the lund nrl} on Footbnlls, And thoy nrc doll ftlOUSCS which \\In arl'
PRI()J'JD d1sl'ln.y, nud IJrlcctl- IJriced- clnslllg out at-
39c TO 98c $1.49 TO 1.98 I $1.00 $1.98 $2.98 I 49c 98c $4.98. I
.
I
WAGONS. TRICYCLES
All metul \Vngons, Four
sizes. l'rlced- All IIIl'tlil. A w(tudurfnl
assurhllollt (If tYI'cs 111111
llIudels, Priced'
---------
holiday box 01 red, Breen Iud while, ....,__..,.,
",95 to 4.116
•..I.r on Ih. pock.lbook, __
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 16, 1948
\
nnvy rell hnl was tl'lmlllf'C1 with
It Illlltdling: Icnther und II short
nuvy veil. l ler lapel corsage was
n white orchid with pur-ple ihront.
She wore n lovely brooch. II gift
or 17C gTOOll1.
Mrs .• 1. D, Blitch Sr. 'WIIS luuut­
smur-Iy gowllcd in gl'IIY CI'IJJlc. "l'lu­
yoke HIlII sleeves hnt! hcnderl df'­
HI�ns outlln d with bugle bends.
l Ior mutchlng hut was rlbbou­
trimmed nnd he!' corsage WIIS nf
pluk roses. TI}e groom's mol her
wore u hecomlng AI'('SS of nluck
fnlfle with 1I black hut. Her COl':
88 EIL"t MlIln St.
I
MI�'" IILI'I'OH WF-II"
�'\MIII'IL L. UClNOVAN
Ttl{.' Fil'st Bupllsl Chul'eh wus
111(' scene Sundny nftcrnoon of
the IlHII'I'iag of Miss Mnrtc Ann
I Iitch, of Sandersvllle und Stutes­
horo. niece of *1"8, J. D. Blitch,
10 Samuel Lnng Donnvun, son of
MI'!.'. VI. O. Doucvnn, of Sunders­
ville.
Thc impressive doublc ring snge wus of red roses, M1'8. SHIlI­
cprcmony wns pel'fol'mcd by the uel Lung, gl'lindmothel' of lhc
Rev. E. G. Ol'Ohoor1, pnstol' of
Ihel[':l'oom
WIIS nlth'ed in UtlUU cr('pc
Christ Illn Cllu,'ell ut SondCl'sville, wlh u eO.l'sllge
of white I'oses,
in Ihe pl'csence of tho fnmilies lmnwdlutely folto\Vin� the CC'I'(,­
lind c10sc friends of thc bl'ide and m ny Mr� .•J. D. Blitch SI'. el1ler­
groom. Itrlincd
lila bl'ldnl II/H'ly nnd gil sts
Southern slllilux outlined thc in lhe pnl'lol'S of til chlll'ch.
nl'ch ovel' thc 1'0st.rpl1l. Stutcly I Smnli pines bunked ugninst
the
pnll'l1s formcc) H iJuegl'olllld for wull forllled u backgl'ound 1'01' Ihf'
I thrC'e standal'ds fillcd wilh white hlll1dsolllcly appointed bl'irle's tll­glndioli and chrysllnthcmtlllls in· blc, which wus overlaid with un
\'CI'SJlCI'Sed' with pYl'omid ul'I'ungc- ex((uisi1c imporlcd lincn cUlwol'l(mcnls of seven-brunchcd cunde- cloth lind centedcd wilil a slivcl'
Ilabl'H holding CHlhedl'ul tupc!'s. bowl of ill1lil1ue design fillcd wilh
! FUll1ily pews wcre IllHrked by white CUl'lIulions nnd Illll'cissi.I
whitc sulin bows with gindioli Fl'om this lIrl'ungel11enl lncy vines
I
clustcrs. The choil' loft WflS veil- cnlwincdnt Intcl'vals with woxy
! ('(I with bOl'l1boo. calll lIius eXlcndlng 1.0 Ihe COI'-
Jack Avcrill, organisl, pluyed !leI's. Five-branchcd cnndelnhm
the trudilional w dding mU"chcs holding Inll white Inp I'S wel'c
and accomlulllied Miss Bctty Mc- used at ellch cnd Itt the bncl< of
Lemorc, who sang "Bccnuse" find the tllble. In the forcgl'ollnd W('I'O
"0 Pl'omise Me."
I
silver compoles holding mlnlK and
\Villiam Donovo,,' �cl'\lcd [IS his nu1S. Reception guests WCl'c Sf'!'­
brother's bGsl' ml1l1. Ushers wCl'e vcd individual cakes emhossed in
T. Powcll Lang nnd 01'. C. I-I. white roses and grecn lel1\'es,
CUl'son. cousins of the groom: J. while blnci( crcalll, and pun h.
II... Cnrsoll, brother-in-law; and Ml's. I-Inl'l'Y Smilh 111('1 �lIcsts
Fred Blitch, cousin of the bridc. al the dool' find introduced Ihcm
I Mrs. Ma1'5h3,11 Veal, of Wrights- to Ihe I'eceiving line composed nf
! villc, wns
ml:11r0I1 of hanoI' lind the hl'idul pnrly, with l\III'S. ,J. D.
IVliss Lila Blilch, of AtlHntu, was Blilch nnd Mrs. \V. O. Donovan
I hc!' ousin'p maid of honor. Thoir :It Ihe hcad of the line. Mrs. I-Iell-
I suits of gray wool 'Cubal'dine I'Y 13litch nnd Mrs. Fred 13litchwerc similal' in style and both 1 dil'ected the guests 10 the bride'sI wore mutching fcathcl' trimJllcd table, whel' they werc served hy
I hats, Their' COl'snges
were of tnl-I Mrs. \V. R. Lovcl t, Misscs Sal'i!
iSI1111D roses. Laul'a ClIl'son now-I Blitch, of Snvnnnah: Vll'giflia and
'C1' girl, wOl'e a cluinty I'roc1{ of
I Janc Blilch, of Glcnnville; Relty
I
pinl( flowcred chullis with short. PiUmnn, of Sandcrsville; Mil'inl1l
! puff sleeves and softly shirl'cd at Mincey, Claxton; fiitn Lindsry
the waistline. She carricd n nose-' and Lynn Smith, assisted by Ml's.
gay of pinl< and whitc cal'llations. Joe Fletcher and lVII'S. C. I-I. Rem-
The atlractivc bride cntercd ington. MI's. J. H.
Bl'ctt I(cpt the
wilh hel' brolhcl', Robcrt. Blitch, bride's book.
who gavc her in marringc. Hel' Later in the aflel'noon MI'. and
smurtly tailorcd suit was of navy Mrs, Donovan left for a wedding
blue, WOl'n with an exquisite 'Itl'iP to Florida, after which theywhite sil blouse fashioned. wit.h will rcslde i� Sande�'sviIlC, wherc
round neckline and full jobote thc groom IS associated with a
edged with chanlilly lace. Her builders' supply firm.
Statesboro, Georgia
/
j , , \: [·I·nccilcli gih-n (our.piece Cannon b.th MC-
11'0 bOlh towel, und Iwo ,,".h c1olh.ln ID opeD.....
S'rA'I'ESIlOIIO, 0;\.
PUONE 894
•
VOTE, •
THE CITY COUNCIL OF STATESBORO HAS
CALLED AN ELECTION FO�
Tuesday, Dec. 21
'rllE CITIZENS OF STATESBORO ARE TO DE·
CIDE IF BEER AND WINE MAY BE SOLD LE·
GALLY IN STATESBORO,
VOTE
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEF,: BEER AND WINE
SOLD LEGALLY ... IF YOU WOULD I" IKE
�ORE REVENUE I?OR YOUR CITY
VOTE VOl R CONVICTION.
THEN
VOTE
WE IJRGE EVERY ELlGLBLE CJ'I'IZEN TO GO
TO 'rim POLLS IN THE COlJR'l'HOlJSE DECEM­
BER 21. AND V01'E. IF YOU VO'i'ED IN 1.'1IE
RECENT ELiBCTION, YOU CAN VOTE NEXT
TUESDAY. /
llUl.Locn COUNTY ASSOCIATION
FOR LEGAL CONTROL
FI1AN('IS IV. ALLEN ''Home Dcmonstrntion tuto, This lnstf tute will be held Dodd In Atlanta
I
FOn SA LE: NC"\\' :)-1'0011\ IHJlISe' I
in I he sll1'inO' nncl will include nilI I E D I II Allllrnl'y,"I·J."11' 'I II II A t 11 b For a Pre-SessionC 'W' n
,.. (l r nil ,I,""," A 1'0" ,1lII"I(l' (' Y . ounet 0 ( S Jll 1U fnmily members. An elaborate&I tl � � )S \ II 111111111111 'vs I hI' Ollt'JI;ng or hisIInlil:l. 1'1'1<·... SIUXlll.lXI.. It '[,
,.rrlr',' lor g,'no"111 prnctlcc of Planning JHceting program is being planned fOI' Ihls Meeting.of Solons--- - -- ZI·:TTETtOWI·:n. r event with oututnndlng lenders,
---,----,�-
.
1.'111' 1111(1 Fe<ll'I'II1 l ncomc " ax
The Bulloch ounty IIome
both men und women, fOI" the A. S. Dodd JI'" rcprcscntatl ,
FOR SALI':: SAY "MEHRY 1'[1'( �.,". :·'I'.H�. 1;,",11'" "1'1Irli(','
DomOllfltnflioli Council hoi <I its discussions. from Bulloch county 10 tho G""
·1111.',' ,'"I.·\S" IVITII A LOVI';' II lid nUSINI';,'S PI101'I':R'I'Y,' At �I', 1';lIsl Mu!n • 1"001. I I " g m ctlrur
•
t.:: 1l11IlUU Ill'Og'1'1I1ll I' ant III T b Mrs. Billy Slmmona, Councll glu General Asst'mbly, will 111l!('l
:.,' N'd'['iUK Buy II III YI'; ..;", 'I'lu- 11((11",'" I :<111"((11'" " I.IIcIII<'I1 in otf'icc with
((I the rccremlnn contcr- on Fr-l-
picsldcnt. urged the presldcnt s 10 with other lcglslutors ill Atlltn,"
t . D,; \"ACON WIIEI';L Fur-n- Henll y Compnny before you buy.
II0II((lil",,1 Chrtsfrnns gifls til. duy, December :1. t tomo Improve- lnvite local women to give more tomorrow (F'rldnyl In U pre-
1111,' Chh:n. Silver', nnd Prints. I.PI us Iwlp .\011 so!l )'0111' 1)\'01'-
rncnt will Iw 111('11' (1ll11h1lHiB pro]-
dcmonstrutlons. She suueostod session caucus to consider legis-
I.' ,lU'!'I'; HO, Three miles south- ('1'1),. WI" 110\'(' il IU'lgc I1UI111Wl' nf rC'IISC1l1nbll' [u'lr'os. tlO:l S. Main St.
L-
I':taI J s Y TIn' 11 r'I'J F rolJOP (01' l.'i..:1 [01' l!Mn. 111111 most conununtttes huvc some lutlon to be brought up at the
II\S uf Stntcsboro. nplllkntlomi (01' farms f,Ul< tOnH
•
Tit ,.... ol
Tho councll voted to sponsor lac'01 Inlent which they could 194D session Qf the assembly. Rop-
I.1sl yuut' [n opcrty Wit h us (01
S I I'" II v DUly SIIlIl< I I' r... FOil SALE: .Morit' I 1\ Ford !"p two cnunt ywlrh- ull-duy demon- druw on utmost every month for resentattvo Algie Trnprmll will be
FOB. A .J '.: CO y " "'111(' now, 111111(l('h nsu nncc '
CUI revs. Single and double 011
I"{pnltv Co" G South l\Iain St. 1.,' dun /11111 Dodgr- Pick-up 'r'ruck. strntfnns: II l lornr- Improvement short demonst rutlons on home- unable to attend the meeting ustnnk racks. Being sold ut "orluce�, flnor 'Sea lsluud Bunk Bldg. '1'01. ('II" he seen III my homo. Phone '_"i"k In Ihe sl,,·ing. with spcclal mnklng. The 1110nl.h of .Iune will he is attending Ihe meeting or H. S. WARNOCKprices. STATESB0l10 MACIIINI·. 4R8·11. �R31. LINTON G. FlANI(S. emphllSis 0" color '" the home. be devoted cnttrcfy 10 domonstra- Ihe National Farm Bureau Inco., r'hono 309. N. walnut SI. and the second 10 be ,I sllpcovo: '11on8 by local leaders. I Chicago this week. Stilson, Ga.F'Oft SALE: 70 acres: 25 new cul- F'II.I\.. G r., f'I\I':(\1 LOANS. demouxu-ution III tho f:1I1 Spo- _-______ :;:;;;�:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:::;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
POH SALE: 550 acres, 250 in cul- liVIII('[1 II11d n\)O((1 �() more rene-
Convcnt lonnl tonus. All 4 per- ciallsts f'rorn tho Agl'ICUlllll't�1 I�x· 1-;--tivution lind pnsun-o:
iwo story,
(1(1 und ulmut lmlf stumped, I'Nlely
cent. Swlfl, pl'ompl Sl"rvi('(' 1 I1SiOIl SCI'\'i{'(' in Alhrl'ls \VIII us.'g·I'OOIl1 dwclling sUl'l'OlIllded by foJ' l'ullivHliol1 .. R·I'ODlIl hOllse In
A. C;, OOI)D, Cone Bldg., N, Main sist homr derl1oJlsll'Hllon ngentspecan OI'Chfll'ci, pC:l1' IIml III1PIC' good condltioll, IlPW lolmcco blll'l1, C;t. P11I111(' 51R. Slntf'sbol'tl. ! In In thps{' dClllol\�tl'uti()ns. I"n nodi.II·N'�. 1'111'('(' 1('1111111 hotlses, Iwo
tI oil ('001<1'1'5, suhslill1liHI 10hllCco • _ .
.
__
lion 10 thrl)-.le cOlllltywld(' 1)1'0-d('(l11 wells. Caa,t! lilllhf'I', fI'O.I�II.tg� illl'IC'lIg("
ollwl' oll".Juildings, t'lcc�
_ FARM LOANS _ grRms, oneh '('lull will huvp foul'on Og('cchrc I·IV('I'. Good fndlll1g Irit'ity, Abolll I 1111. cast of Lec·
4% Intcrcst dClllonsLrutions of iiollle I.IllPl'ovP.lind hunlil1g. Priced to sri!. SeC' fkld on I{nlght l'Oad, known liS (,
Illcnt.eliAS, I�, ('ONE RE,\LTY CO., Lumford horne place, SC'C' I\llt Term!; to suil the .�)OITOWCl', S�c Olhel' dC'l11onsll'ulions 10 belNC. I ALLLEY, firsl house lI'esl, 01' LlNTON G. LANlbR, 6 S. Main
given in lo<,al cluhs "I'C: Metul:�-hedl'ool1l, ;l-buth ,lOSiAIl ZETTEliO\VEll, Price c.;1, lsi Flool' Sea Island Bunl<
etching, plasH' costlllne jewelry,���seS;LI���rk Avonue. GI1AD\, $4,150. Building.
1'01" shmenl Idolls, le,lile painl.IMMONS.
I UR. M.�LVIN SU'l"ImH NEP.D A GOOD I1I':FR1GERA- ing, gl"Owing hOllse plnl1ls. cOl;el"'"'1 13' 75 Ihs C'l- Pl'ominenL Snvnnnnh Chiropodist, ing bt�IIR, Imllfll1� nnd hlll'l( l'H,FOn SALI�, re ox" ..' . of TOn? 'Ne hllve for sale sev- rumily cOlillciling unci fnmily rcc.pacity -;$20.00. Good condition, UIlIlOIIIlCC'!-: \h(' oP<:l1mg: el'aJ good used electric 1·efl'igern. I'ention.Al LFN IIART, 12R, N, 1\'1l1in ,I. ofliccs io the RU�hlll� 1 [(ll('l,
I
_, ,
(lIp) SlatC'sbol'o, Gcorgm,
.
tors. Sec Ihem nt ""lNS AP- The council voted to continlleI'hono 253-J.
UN 11'1':11, 'ESI)i\\'S ONL\ "LIANCI" CO., Wesl Mnin St., the wOI"I< Ihoy had hogun in .1949,I�"()n SALF:: One choice comeI' Limiterl to Ihe trcutll1('nl Sll1t('S])OI'O, Gu, (tf) with anothel' fumily Life lnsll-101, !}II x ]00 ft., rllcing SQulh of the fcet.
9r! ft. 011 Jones Ave, (paved) 1'1I0NI� ,Hi!)
nllc! I'ulllling 1101'Ih 100 fl. on Wnl- Drsl, Clerk ill Rushing 110tel
nut Sf. Two blocl,s from SChool, will nrJ'lInge appointments,
one hlock off South Main. Good --_.--
neighbol"hood. B. F. BHANNEN.
(2Ip)
FORSAi_E: '41 PlYl11olllll, good
condition, Hcnsollnhlc price. I IllS
good motaI', good I ires, Thursday
to Sunday ;loon. Cnll HJ3-R (1111'­
ing the week after G O'clu�l{., <_:�
iNCOME TAX RETURNS. Sec
L, B. Lovell, accountant, States­
b0l'o. Gil. (lip)
FOR SALE: ��vo nice -I11[1l'e mules
about G ycnl's old, in exc(.Illcnl
condition. May be seen nl BALDY
WOODI1UM'S, RFD 4, Siaies'
(Up)
&!!!dt *
*_*:JRead
•
�"J T
GTlJ"SON CUlUN(:
PLANT
, IV In Operation
'lJ:,IR·1I0UND SIIlIWIOE
.'It!at cured In imy Ht,yh', 1\1011·
ern ,ulIoke hOU14". IIh'k,iry wno.t
ULLO Bulloch County·sLeading
Newspaper
liNed ror "moklng. 'I'wo 811.'·N
of bin. for 8l<trlng ('lIred mcn t.
-Prlees Reasonable-
Next Dnor ttl Old Ourlng .'hmt
'. PRINTING .;
hud cOllie liS the SOli �
....
of MlIll-not II IJl'inCI' ...
"
ill rich I'obes but Il
BANNRR STf\TI<:S
PRINTING CO.
27 \\'OHt. !\tllill St. Stutelboro
CHRISTMAS IS IN THE AIR
Iro,U..
•
'
......
.' .y"\
�\\\\\\\ I I II I I I I//////l////////;,II���/;;�NOW WAS :
�CHR'ST ORN
I�
boro, Ga,
t child in tltt' nUHI�el'l'
WIIS love IIl1d IlellCI!�
iIfCIII'lIl1t(',I11(,I'CYi
lind �oodllt'ss- I11l1dl'I law. Now WIIS Christborn to lighl the,
wOI'ld along the Illlth
10 God,
•
Beautiful and Unusual Arrangements
For Your Door, Mantle and Table
Beautiful Potted Plants, Cut Flowers
And Dish Gardens
Are Ready for You at
sky over Bethll'lil'lII •
WIlS hll�h('d \Vith till'
Beer in Cello!lhane?
Jones, The Florisl_ angels
-
Folks in our town nTC used to
buying sweet corn in the husk from
Snm Abernnthy's bins, Then onc
dny, 10 and behold, Sam is selling
the corn nlrendy husked and wrap·
peel in cc1lollhanc!
He got the idea frol11 the State
University, whioh reported thnt
pre.packaged corn, could boost
sales as much as 100 per cent,
Seems that folks like to sec what
theY'J'c getting, nnd like it attrnc�
tively presented, too.
The brewers know thnt-which is
whr lhey have lheir program of
Self Regulation, They want II ,\ ;,..,lc­
some beverage like beer presented
in nice surroundings. When a tav·
efn isn't a credit to the community.
they 10 to lhe owner and ask him
to clonn up the place.
From where I sit, if you have n
popular Ill'oduct like sweet com or
mellow beer, it's common senae to
present it CIS attrnctively AI pos.
sible-in clenr cellophane (the
cOJ'n, thnt is) and clenn taverna.
ith the �113 N. College St.-Statesboro­
Phone 272 .. , Day or Night
I,(l11;'I' sl'f (01' th" l'ut-lIr(� by iln'f's.
liJ.:·utlnl{ upporillnit'il's III 11'11'
III'W U. �, I\rllly nnd U. S, All'
l"ul'el', Iruue tho futllro with COIl-
highest blessing on ::
1'lll'th. Fill' His'SlIn
,rllllllll'(', Stt'IHI,Y 1'llllllo,Yll1f'nf", t'I'Cl'
T'llt'lrt'llIf'lIt- p�.nn, For I he hullt,S,
ul'IHII'hlltlt-il's in I ht' \V A (J en
\VAF urfc'r!'O ('urt'ers wlt-h 1I1'IghtIIELP WANTED: Mun 01' 11'0,
man 10 take ovcr I'oule of es· I'rollll:"" 81'" your recruih'l' nnw
tnblishcd \-Valkins Customers in at thl' COllrU,nust' In Stateshoro,
SUltesbol'o, FuH lime income $45 Georglu. Gf't full fnets wlt.hflut
weeldy. No cur 01' invest ment 1-.::1C;;";:;'l;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;necessary. \-Ve will help you get ,.
",ol'led. Wrile Hoy C. Ruble, J., R'I\Vatldns, 62·70 \Vest 10wa, Mem-phis, Tennessee.
WANTEj):"'-25 10 10()J;;;;hos or
COI'I1. HOBERT M. BENSON.
Cone. Bldg" St.atesboro. Phonc 86.
GARDEN -;r'RJ\CTORS-:---See us
YOllr gaSOline powel'ed garden
tl',;ctOl's. \Ve are the aut.horized
rlcalers for "THE CHIEF, ngi.
ncered by the Oliver' Corpora­
tion. STATESBORO MACHINE
CO., North \·Valnut Street. Phone
309.
Where' There's Coke
There's Hospitality
Nl'l'H
L()V'E
FOR THE MOST EXUlTING GIFT und�r her
tree .. , Klve Ohrl.lIllWi°i{BY "OOMl'HIES"! IIrlght
lellure-timo complhnents for c\'ery age. Crent,ed
for walkinl comfort •••
•
FOR SALE: Girl s hicycle (sl11all
size) in excellent condition,
II liS balloon lires. MI'S, .1. W.
130YD. �08 Soulll 1nslilule SI.,
FLOORING AND (,EIUNG. Now
running flool'ing IInrI ccillng­
No.2 Grude, kiln dried. Suilnble
for low cost hOHseR, Selling}1l
cheap I,,·ice. HOWARD LUMB"H
COMPANY. (12-30-4lp)
•
"
OOMPHlfS "
MELODY .. , swcot llnd l)rctty
luscious nlyou snUn. Light blue
ulld hlnch.
•
• Now Showing •
WHEN iffY BABY
Sl\ULES AT l\'IE
(T(.Icilnicolor)
SI8I'ls 3:00, 5:26, 7:28. 9:30
News-Football Tilrilis
�t\'I'UHUA\', nl!:UEMIU�n. 18
ROY ROGERS in
GAY RANClffiRO
(color)
Sll1rls 2:18. 5:0:1. 7:'18, 10'3'1
ALSO
JOE E. BROWN in
r;..'". P'Nf; VOYTNG l\'IAN
Starls 3:25, 6:15. 9:01
,'UNJlA V, OEcr�M HER 1 \1
WOMAN IN THE
WINnOW
Joan Bennett', Ed. G. Rohinson
Dan DUJ'yr!l
Slal·t" 2: 10, 5:05, n:l:i
MON. & 'I'UK, I)EOI�MI.H:n 20"!
"pP.U" SHo\· F.R
Jack Carson, Anl1 Solhrl'l1
Starls 3,00, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27
\""�DNESDA lf, DECIP.l\1 nEB :!2
THE BrG mT¥
Geo. Murphy, Margaret O'Brien
BUlch Jenl<ins
SI.rts 3:00. 5:15, 7:15. 9:15
COMING DECEMUEit :!�·211
Return of the Badmen
MIDNIGfI'l' SHO\\' UF.C. 2:1-:!4
UNOA BE GOOD
I:EGUI.AR AI)�USSION
OuorH OIIf'JI nt II :IG II. III.
1(10 SIHMMER .• , glove'8oft
kidskin with II sturdy leather
sole ba(lklng UI) the cushion pint·
forlll.
•
Pink nnd blnok.
STARDUST •.. dellellte IIII.tel
8 t II. r 8 cmbrohlcrctl on lusololls
8!tUn. Sling hll(ll, In light: hhw "lid
IIglbt ..Ink.
Ask jar it either wa), .. ,bot"
trade-marks menn the slime thing. ,H enry sBOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BYSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
.
c 19"8, Th. Coca-Colo Comp0"Yl. ShOll HEN R Y
, S First
